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MOCRAT ANDljCHRONICLE. THURSDAY

Death Takes OldestAlumna

Of Genesee Seminary, Lima
ma Death yesterday claimed Ml*. Mrtha IIcil

I. 99. oldrxt living graduate of Wealeyu Semi-

Mrs. Barnard] widow of Frank II. Barnard, died in

home of hrr daughter, Mrs. Tnoaaf M. Keating.
Funeral services will he con-s>

ducted In the daughter's home at I

2 p. m. tomorrow, with burial In

Pitstford.

Death of Mra Barnard halted

plsns of the Seminary slumnl to

honor her at a dinner and special

program on Alumni Day June 36.

at the 108th commencement exer-

claes. She waa a member of tho

Class of 1867 and would have been

100 peara old in three months.

For several years, frailties of

age hart prevented Mrs. Bernard

from attending; commencement In

person, but flowers and a written

greeting; have been sent her from

the Alumni Association.

Born July 11. 183*. near Batavla.

daughter of Silas E. and Marietta

Denlson Holllster, Mra. Barnard

made her first trip to Uma In a

stage coach from Rochester, which

was one of the nearest railroad sta

tions to thla village. Ths roadway

was paved with planks and toll

win collected at stations en route.

Mrs Barnard received her

diploma on June 28. Mo?, ona of

her classmates being Mrs. Belva A.

Ivickwood. only woman over nom

inated for the prrjilder
Mrs. Barnard recalled recently

that more than 1.000 student-

red on the Lima hill top

i during her school days, as

'e Collage, forerunner of

-rslt_ was fin

ing here College roent

raa
v- las nr^tv

'f Episcopal Church In

Rochester St.

Mrs Barnard waa a charter

| Ska ha**~ga-o Chapter.

organised In 1908. and l

to be the oldest DAR mem-

After graduation. Mra. Barnsrd

taught In CarsyvlHa. later Oell-

seminsry and In Pttlaford.

where *he was married Oct. 4. 1885.

to the lat Frank H. Barnard.

Mrs. Barnard's maternal grand

mother. Martha Coe. was mother

of Daniel Coe. founder of tha Coe

College. Cedar Rapids. low*

paternal ancestry dates back to

Germany, ona of har forbears,

Rachel Crydenwlse, residing in a

castla on tha Rhine.

Mrs. Thomas M. Keating, daugh
ter of Mrs. Barnard, seminary

graduate In 1891-92, Is honorary
regent of Ska-haae-ga-o Chapter.
DAR. Her daughter, Dorothy L.

Keating, waa graduated from the

seminary In 1932, ths centennial

class, and last June received her ]
diploma at Mt. Holyoka College, J
celebrating its centennial.

*v.

teaef ng

for Mrs.

of Jonn

modern

Thirty-seven years of

neared a close last night

Maud S. C. Baker, head

Marshall High School's

language department, when 75 fel

low fsculty members honored bei

at a testimonial dinner in Monroe

Golf Club.

Voicing the tribute of pupils and

faculty. Klmer W. Snyder, princi

pal, presented Mrs. Baker a

watch before guests left the ban-

rible for an evening of cat R

Mrs. Baker first taught In Roch-

at East High for onr

e she waa assigned
to Um old Kodak High School

which became John Marshall.

>ualy she had taught in *

ho.,1 at Her'.u and al

Niagara Falls and Utile Falls.

te( in charge of

was headed

Ath. assisted I

lard Burt. Samuel Porter. M

Stark and Mra Eva Mill

Although she didn't realise it

at the time, Nov. 4, 1918, was s

momentous day In the life of

MJss Grace Barker. It was the

day of her birth and if ahe

had been born a few weeks

later she wouldn't be acting
postmistress of Industry today.

Miss Barker is just past 21.

The law says the postmistress

(or postmaster) must be 21 to

hold office snd today the smil

ing young woman was studying
postal rules In her spare mo

ments as she sorted the mail
In her office in the administra
tion building of the State

School for Boys at Industry.
In a few weeks she expects to

take the civil service examina

tion for her job snd if she is

successful she hopes to be 'ap
pointed regular postmistress.
Even If she falls, the job may

stay in the Barker family for

her slater Ruth. 23. Is also go

ing to take the examination and
also will be eligible for appoint
ment, if ehe passes.

Miss Barker is the commun

ity's youngest official. She's very
proud of her job as she peers

through the official-looking win

dow at her customers, sorts and

cancels ths three mails a day
at her office.

She was raised in the tradi
tions of the postal service for

her fsther. Eugene, waa post
master at his general store In Rush
when Grace used to toddle
around assisting him.

u, & u: nr i3
Postmistress Holds

Office as Youngest
A month after her 21st birth

day. Miss Grace Barker became

acting postmlatress of Industry,
and yesterday she became the

community's youngest official.

Daughter of former Super
visor Eugene Barker, a Demo

cratic leader, Miaa Barker was

21 on Nov. 4. She succeeded

Mrs. Victor Woilock. a bride of

a few montha and postmistress
for 18 month, on Dec. 4 after

Mrs. Woilock moved to Roch

es? e:\

As postmistress Miss Barker's

offices Are in the general store

ter. The

<>f the fourth

class, which means that the

depends on

inl of business trans-

I Some d*.\* it's or

dollar or two. _nd other days
there's a rush boosting revenue

up above the $10 mark.

Miss Barker's appointment.
ssnt her yesterday, is dated

Dec. 8. She'll be responsible

and

out. each ri

Mrs. Ely Elates, 102,Dies;
Oldest Steuben Resident

0, & ertfeV^ 1933
Woman at Jasper
Won Recognition
For Rug Work

MRS. ELY BATES

Death Takes

Ulive Barrv^
Mra. Olive FoJle^BarTy, widow

of Edmund H. Barry and daughter
of Nathaniel Foote, former judge of

the State Supreme Court and the

Appellate Division, died this morn

ing at her home. 37 Darwin St

Private funeral services will be

conducted in the chantry of St

Paul's Episcopal Church st 2 p. m.

Monday.
Mrs. Barry leaves her father; two

children. Robert Campbell Barry
and Natalie Foote Barry; two sis

ters. Mrs. Louise Foote Jessup and

Mrs. Cha; rin. Buffalo.

BathMrs. Ely Bates, 102, oldest

resident of Steuben County, died

early yesterday in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sanford at

Jasper, where she had resided the

last two years. Death followed an

illness of about 48 hours.

Mrs. Bates' maiden name was

Eunice, daughter of Parley and

Elizabeth Ann Miner Miller, and

she was born in a log cabin near

Greene, Chenango County, fourth

in a family of 11 children.

She moved with her parents

when a girl to Addison and had

passed the greater part of her life

in southern Steuben County. She

married Bates Oct 2, 1852, surviv

ing him 19 years.

Mrs. Bates enjoyed robust health

and lived alone un'. 1 recently, do

ing her own housework, cooking

and sewing. She was in omniver-

ous reader and had committed to

memory numerous Scriptural and

poetical quotations. She also was

recognized for her ability as a

weaver and knitter of rugs. She

was a member of the Woodhull

Baptist Church, members of which

tendered her a dinner in observ

ance of her centennial birthday

anniversary two years ago.

Surviving are two sons, Frank of

South Addison and Horace Grand

Fork, North Dakota.

The funeral will be at 2 p. m. to

morrow at Woodhull, the Rev. D.

H. Davis officiating, assisted by
the Rev. R. R. Croft, Strykersvllle,
formerly of Woodhull. Burial will

be Troupsburg.\Jr

MfitMlTeMrt#mdrll$"
New York Conference
Speech Specialist Marie A. Ball

of the Rochester Public Schools
will address the 29th annual meet

ing of the Eastern Public Speaking
Conference Friday and Saturday.
Apr. 22 and 23. at the Hotel New

Yorker. New York City.
Mies Ball's topic will be "Speech

Improvement and the Classroom
Teacher'' when she speaks before
the group interested in the signif
icance of speech in the secondary
ehool curricuh:
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PVP
Writes Series

W0mall k

Margaret J. Bacon

XWrites on

Banking
'

Director of the Income Manage

ment Bureau of Monroe County

Savings Bank, Miss Margaret J.

Bacon has had many years of ex

perience from which she haa gath-.
ered material for a series of articles

beginning Monday in The Times-

Union.

Entitled "The Truth About

Banking," the series will consist

of concise articles outlining ele

mentary principles of the banking

business.

Among various topics covered by

the series are: Founding a Bank,"

"Terms Used in Banking," "Kinds

of Bank Accounts," "Bank State

ments," "Rochester Clearing House

Association" and "The Safe De

posit Vault."
Miss Bacon waa born at 53 Row

ley Street, her present home. She

was graduated from the old Roch

ester High School. After a course

in home economics at Mechanics

Institute, she assumed a teaching

post in the same department at

Penn State College, in State Col

lege, Pa., where she taught for

three years.

After the World War, Miss Bacon

entered the Red Cross Home Serv

ice assisting the returning veterans

in adapting themselves to the

changed conditions. She assumed

her present post at the Monroe

County Bank on Jan. 1, 1920.

Misa Bacon has taken graduate

work in both Home Economics

and Child Psychology at both Penn

State College and the University

of Chicago. She haa charge of:

the School Savings and as she

says, "I am practically a teacher

of Banking." Each year she makes J
numerous speeches In the various!

schools and before adult audiences'

on the value of Income manage-,

me.nt.

QvV _** K*-fJr\ ""&

Early Start in Penny Appreciation
tt i n !tel-IS_'llAif2 1_7- .

Urged on Parents by Expert
'The child is father to the man"especially in thrift

and money management.
This and similar lessons in training your people to save

were emphasized in New York today by a Rochester banker,

Miss Margaret J. Bacon.

Miss Bacon declared training children in thrift the "only ,

way to make thrift popular, for we agree that there is more f
hope of the child accepting thrift philosophy than of the |
chronological adult changing his habit." j
"Nevertheless," Miss Bacon toldr

Advised I
the regional conference of the

..^ &J fjxed amount of money

at regular intervals. Make no de

ductions for bad deeds and no in

creases for good deeds. The one

unbreakable rule for every family

should be never to utter the words:

'What did you do with the quar

ter I gave you last week?'"

Adult and child thrift training go
>e uounty savings xsarm. Adult ana *-""".. .

Migg

She decried the difference be- hand in hand, according to Miss

tween "our generation, which has' Bacon.

understood the mortgage wasp Miss Bacon pointed out the dll-

something without which no home *"

was complete," and "the earlier ficulty in striking the balance De

generation, which regarded it as a tween the far flung generosity of

the Waldorf-Astoria, "experience

has proved that if the adult wishes

to change he will change, and

that he can learn. Bankers must

spend money in banking research."

Miss Bacon is director of the In

come Management Bureau, Mon

roe County Savings Bank,

debt to be paid."

Urge Management Course*

The speaker urged institution of

courses in money management in

schools to train children for bet-

1 ter management of their incomes.

Home and the college, too, she

said, are fields for such training.

"A well balanced attitude toward

money," she declared, "has every

opportunity to grow when such

courses as arithmetic and social

studies are integrated. Less debt

and better management will re

sult unless home methods collide

with the new training."

In children as well as grown-ups,

according to Miss Bacon, a sound

respect for money "is based on

the following facts: that money

is hard to get, that it represents

labor by someone, some time, some

place. The best way to save is to

save. The steps in saving are:

know what you want, work for it,

save for it and get it."

Miss Bacon said, "teach the

child to save for an object at

tainable in a short time and re

peat the process." She commend

ed "The Truth About Banking,'*

series printed on the financial j
pages of The Times-Union.

Consumer education. Miss Bacon

j said, is important. "The only way

j to have a child learn to get his

money's worth is to see that he

I'
has some money of his own with

which to make his own mistakes.

"If It is possible, have him earn

it, for the experience is priceless.
As for allowance begin when the

1 child can know the coins, can

j count money and make change.

*q W^atch him grow to the goal you

have set. That is maturity in

money management.

the chronic good fellow and the

sit down striker against spending

or giving money."

"Wanting our own way," the

Rochester banker said, "we do not

consider the phrase, 'Remember,

Oh stranger, arithmetic is the first

of the sciences and the mother of

safety'."

Miss Bacon's plea for early train

ing in thrift habits featured the

first forum of the bankers associa

tion ever devoted entirely to school

savings.

"When John Public is interested

in better income management and

enjoys being without a lot of debt,

he will learn to be a better banker,

buyer and giver," Miss Bacon de

clared.

'The sooner employed Americans i

accept the fact of present income j
instead of income hoped for; the

sooner we will get over our naivete J
about high wages and salaries."

George E. Eddy, principal of

Washington High School, addressed

the group on "A Principal Talks

on Thrift Education."

Rochesterian Attends

Bankers' Conference
Margaret J. Bacon, income man

agement bureau director for Mon

roe County Savings Bank, is a dele

gate to the American Bankers As

sociation regional conference in

session in New York City. The first

special session forum ever devoted

to the subject of school savings

will take place today and Miss

Bacon will discuss training in mon

ey management.
_

'1 infll
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The Truth About Banking
fly Mortarft J. Bacon

THE PRIMARY DUTY

IN THE beginning we must understand that the first duty

1 of a bank if to safeguard your money
and have it reaay

f Z^lV^^ic. to you, th. bank
* h.

your confidence.

ess

In Rochester there are mutual savings *^dhS
mercial banks and trust companies. AI ' *"md

r whSh
federal or state government and are started by charter wnicn

4 fa writteni agreement between the government and the

riSr^wKMtaTX
banks up to |7,500.

see

Th. fonnder. or incorporator!
of a mutual***

.tat. bank or a ^CS r^
"

coUtroU of th. curr.ncy in Washnigt.

s s s

aii hanks with state charter! are subject to w^?a*All banns wnn "*~ *M
.

nankin* department of the

examiners. These men study a "f*1* diti of each bank

. ~ r> . L

Tomorrow-Toe Mu.ua/SjWagaBanJ

The Truth About Banking
By Margaret J. Bacon-

XI

OCT 26TO6
By Margaret J. Bacon

THE PRIMARY DUTY

IN
THE beginning we must understand that the first duty

of a bank is to safeguard your money and have it ready

lor you when you need it.

To render proper service to you, the bank must have

your confidence.

In Rochester there are mutual savings banks and com

mercial banks and trust companies. All are examined by the

federal or state government and are started by charter which

ii a written agreement between the government and the

founders of the bank. Deposits in all banks are insured;

in commercial banks up to $5,000, and in mutual savingi|
banks up to $7,600.

ess

The founders or incorporators of a mutual savings bank,

a state bank or a trust company must secure a charter from

the banking department of the State of New York. Founders

of a national bank must obtain their charter from the

comptroller of the currency in Washington.

All banks with state charters are subject to examina

tion by the examiners from the banking department of the

State of New York and all national banks by the federal

examiners. These men study and analyze all the affairs of

each bank. A complete report of the condition of each bank

is kept on file at the headquarters of the banking department.

TomorrowTee Mutual Savings Bank.

THE MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

TO
UNDERSTAND banks we must know what each kind

is supposed to do for us.

The Mutual Savings Bank is run for the benefit of the

(depositors only. The Mutual Savings Bank has no stock

holders; there is no stock, and no stockholder receives interest;
jon shares for there is none earned for stockholders.

The bank accepts deposits and allows withdrawals. The

j depositors' funds are invested in loans on real estate and

in securities of the highest grade. These are the main

| business of the Mutual Savings Bank.

Mutual Savings Banks foster school savings, teach youfc
how to save, run Christmas and vacation clubs and assist

the depositor to get ahead. They also operate safe deposit
departments.

s s s

Dividends (interest) are paid on savings accounts and

interest is charged for loans. The income of the bank comes'

| from the mortgages which are loans on real estate and from!

funds invested in bonds approved by the banking department!
of the State of New York. Interest and dividend (interest)

rates change from time to time according to economic

conditions.

One dollar opens a savings account and the limit for

deposit is $7,500.

Tomorrow: COMMERCIAL BANKS.
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The Truth About Banking
By Margaret J. Bacon n <

THE COMMERCIAL BANK .
RATIONAL as well as state bank and trust companies are

called commercial banks because they assist business and

give aid for a fee to those who wish them to manage their

estates.

They are owned by stockholders who have paid for shares

in them and who expect profit and interest on their invest

ment.
s s s

These banks are run for profit. They serve business and

industry and anyone who wishes to maintain a balance of

$100 may sign one check for each ten dollars of minimum

balance over $100 without charge. No interest is allowed on

checking accounts.

All accounts with unusual activity are subject to cost

analysis. Interest has been paid on accounts of $100 and more

when the accounts are not subject to regular checking.

s s

Commercial banks and trust companies offer varied serv

ices. They invest deposits in securities which pay interest,

make loans on stocks and bonds and real estate to business

firms and individuals, make loans to business men, loans on

individual notes properly secured, discount notes, warehouse

receipts and bills of lading. They also operate safe deposit

departments.

Tomorrow: TERMS USED IN BAN KIN

The Truth About Banking
By Margaret J. Bacon-

TERMS USED IN BANKING

(Continued)

MORTGAGEA lien upon property as security for a debt.

If personal property is given as security for

a debt, the lien is called a chattel mortgage.

NEW YORK DRAFTA check drawn upon the bank's bank

account in New York.

NOTEA written promise to pay a certain sum of money

on demand or at a specified time.

SIGNATURE CARDThe card on which you sign your name

in ink. Your name signed by yourself is your

signature. The bank teller files or keeps your

signature in order that he may have it ready

to compare with the signature on the checks

which you may sign.

TELLEROne who receives your deposits and cashes your

checks. He also makes the bank's records of

your transactions with the bank.

TRAVELERS1 CHECK-A protected check, cashable any.

where. You must sign it when you buy and

sign it when you cash it. You are identified

r-y your signature and must sign
in the presence

of the teller who sells the check and in tha

presence of the person
who cashes it.

Meat: KINDS OF BANK AC( CM

/ | If i

The Truth About Banking
By Margaret J. Bacon-

m
TERMS USED IN BANKING

BANK OFFICEROne of the managers of the bank.

BILL OF LADING An itemized receipt and statement of

goods shipped, as well as a contract to trans

port them safely and make proper delivery
at a stated place.

BANK BOOK or PASS BOOKThe book or receipt which
i ho banks give you when you deposit money.

Always bring it to the Savings Bank when you

withdraw money.

CHECK A* wrillcn order for money drawn upon a bank
or banker. Always sign your name on a check

exactly as you signed it on your signature
card. When you wish to cash a check on your

savings account in a Mutual Savings Bank,
always bring your book to the bank when

you come for the money.

CERTIFIED CHECKA check drawn on the bank by a

, deposit or, presented to the bank for acceptance,
and which the bank accepts by stamping
"CERTIFIED." By certifying the bank agrees

to pay the check.

Tomorrow: TERMS CONTINUED.

WkWHaWawawawmmmammmmmmm

The Truth About Banking
By Margaret J. Bacon-

4
TERMS USED IN BANKING

(Continued)

COLLATERAL Securities, stocks and bonds or real estate

used as a basis for a loan.

DEPOSIT SLIPA form which you fill in stating the kindi

and amount of money which you wish to de

posit.
DISCOUNTInterest subtracted in advance from the prin

cipal of a loan.

ci A liDThe floor walker in the bank.

INDORSEMENTTo indorse a check, sign your name. on

the back across the left hand end. To get

the money you must do this if you are tha

person named in the check and you must in

dorse the check exactly as your name is written

on the face of the check. You accept respon

sibility as soon as you indorse. Indorse when

cashing a check or depositing it.

IN IT. I; EST or 1)1 VIDENDSThe money which invested

money earns.

WJ5NA legal claim on property.

LEDGER CARDThe card on which the teller makes the

record of your bank account.

LoAXThe money you borrow. A sum of money lent at

interest.

4

TomorrowTKRMS CONTINUED.
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The Truth About Banking
By Margaret J. Bacon-

7KINDS OF BANK ACCOUNTS
PHE main types of bank accounts are:

1 INDIVIDUAL ACCOI'NTFor one person. He puts or

deposits money in the bant and checks it out.
His name is on the signature card, on the pass
book and on the ledger card. The Banking
Law of the State of New York permits the
mutual savings bank to open a savings account
with a minor. The minor has full control of

such an account.

{JOINT ACCOUNTTwo people have this kind together.
Each signs his name on the signature card.

Either or both may deposit money or withdraw

it. The account is payable to either or survivor.

TRUST ACCOUNTA trustee account or a deposit made by
any person in trust for another. Usually this

type of account is opened by one person (aT for

another (b) who may be a minor. The de

positor (a) signs the signature card and the

checks and makes the deposits. The money

belongs to the other (b) on the death of the

trustee (a) or at his discretion when living.
SOCIETY ACCOI'NTThis kind is opened in the name of

an organization. The treasurer is usually the

officer to sign the signature card and the

checks. He or any other officer must be

authorized to sign by the society for whom

the account is opened.

NEXT: To Open

The Truth About BankingThe Truth About Banking
By Margaret J. Bacon

TO OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT

T
H

By Margaret J. Bacon-

TAKE CARE

'0 OPEN a new account in a bank:- w

-p0 SIGN your name the same way alwayjJ
Bring your money to the bank in some safe way. 1 To use ink for deposit slips and checks.

Ask the guard for the person in charge of new accounts. To leave your correct address at the bank.

The new account officer will request you to sign your
To indorse checks payable to yourself. It is best not to

name yourself in ink on a card. He will show you how to*1*0 * check
"f^.^ady

to depositor cash it.

_ _. _. ; _T _ A_ .
_ \. "_* _2 To destroy all slips of paper with your signature on

fill in the answers to the questions on the card and __* to them when you no longer need them.

make out a deposit slip so that you. ]_i*y make your own To consult at least one well informed person befort

in the future. He will take you to the teller. signing a contract.

The teller will receive your signature card, the money
To make a will in order that your property, no matter

and the deposit slip and give you a book, called a pass book
how *ma11' "^ be left to the pcrson8 whom you deslre *

This book will contain the record of your banking transac-
have it.

tions and is your receipt for your money.
Do

aJ* attemPt to draw your own wlU but h&ve .
The bank's record is on a ledger card. Your pass bookprepared by a lawver-

must be presented at the mutual savings bank when with-
,

NEXT: Rochester Claying House Association.

drawals are made but this is unnecessary when you have a

checking account in a commercial bank.

NEXT: Bank Statement.

The Truth About Banking
By Margaret J. Bacon-

Following is a statement of an imaginary bank:

RESOURCES

Cash on hand and in banks $ H'?'?
U. S. Government bonds 7,000,000.

State, municipal, railroad and public

RANaf QTATFMFTMT Utility bonds 6,OUU,UUU.
nMnrv o i/\.iL.vir_n l

Bonds and mortgages, first liens on

THE
banking law of the State of New York requires that real estate 24'?n nnn'

each bank publish a statement of its condition at least Loans on pledges of security
once a year. Modernization loans

In that statement which is the recent history of the Banking house

bank's business the sums mentioned are large and they are Other real

usually so groat that you and I have difficulty in under

10,000.

400,000.

estate 2,000,000.

Other asests
150,000.

Accrued interest on investments 900,000.

Total Resources (which are available to
,A

- -;
meet the following liabilities) . $42,470,000.

LIABILITIES

Amount due depositors
35,000,000.

Reserves set up to meet possible con

tingencies

standing just what the bank does do with our money. If

we forget, for a few moments, the millions and the thou

sands and think in small sums, divide the small sums as the

bank divides its resources, we can more readily see just
wbat has happened.

s

8uppose we consider that the bank has $42,470,000.00

in resources. Put your finger on the decimal point. Place a

decimal point six figures to the left of this one. Erase the

old decimal point. You have $42 47.

This is a ium which you and I can understand. Do the __T^ieaves a surplus (investment value)
same with all the figures in the statement. Then consider

the statement you have made. Thus $2,000,000 becomes $2
and $10,000 becomes $.01 and so on through the remainder

of the list. Compare the various amounts and you will gain
a good idea how the officer! of the bank manage the de

positor's money

1,000,000.

Total Liabilities $36,000,000.
6,000,000.

Take Care.
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The Truth About Banking
-By Margaret J. Vacon

ROCHESTER CLEARING HOUSE \V

a LLS inSSer bdong to an organi.at.on eaUed

^Ba^ic debits to individual accounts are-reported

through the Clearing House to the head of the Clearing

H^us fat least once a week. The manager sends the re-

nort to the Federal Reserve Bank in his district so that

Tmav bemadded to the District Report and in addition to

the national report of bank clearings. f th

Daily statements (clearings and balances) of the

fWrinir House may be found m the press and in that way

we mav Cw more about the funds which are changing

hands 'in our city and in the whole country.

anker

Sticks to s&t
Miss Margaret J. Bacon worked busily at her Monroe]

County Savings Bank desk here while her voice took parti

in a "Public Relations" forum 2,800 miles away.

Slated to speak at the annual conference of the Asso

ciation of Banking Women in Seattle, Miss Bacon decked]
several days ago she was

^(^J^**.^ jfigBTTE;
busy to go. J a director of income manage- j

So .he went to a loeal :music
A. ree

^^
_

I

Ponograph recording!
bank, Miss Bacon declared to

i_x mailed It to SeatUe. ^J^S, that: "The joy of the I

Yesterday when engaged and

Miss Bacon;s CSed couples who begin their

turn came to
murri,.d Ufe with a plan for in-

speak. her voice
tQ _void the rocks of debt.

was introduced
..Th ir mtere8t in the experience

by Mlsi Lillian
oth<?r yQUng folkg u ao vivid.

MB -4P 1 U Russ- T,y-
They throw smiles clear across the

Hits Bacon
j

>

wnen either partner troops

^H I through the-
maRe weekly deposits."

r -* I whirling dlsK. i ,_ m

W I told assembled
*

_d_j I women ban

i H from all parts
k I of the nation

Margaret Baron

that all banks

should have in

come man

The Truth About
ItV^

Zty Margaret J. Bacon
^^mH^

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

IN
THE great modern bank is a room built of concrete and

steel, so well protected that no one can enter it when

it is locked. This is the vault. The bank keeps all its

securities and its deposits in this room.

In the vault is a safe deposit department where you

may rent a box. Such a box costs less than a penny a day
and gives you protection and of course freedom from worry.

about valuables and important papers.
The safe deposit box is kept in a steel cupboard with

two locks. You have one key and the bank has the other.

Admission to the vault is usually secured by a comparison
of signatures when applying for entranoe.

If this method of identification is used, every renter

of a safe deposit box must sign a signature card. The vault

is always under guard, day and night, and has the protection

of a tremendous door, which is electrically connected with

an alarm at the police department.

Why worry about valuables when a modern vault will

give you freedom from worry at less than a penny a day?

The above article concludes this series on "The Truth about

Banking."
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How Can You Make That Dime Go Farther?

Woman Banker's Job Is to Find the Answer

HABQ vc r BACON

She Squeexes More Juice from Financial Orante

So you Just can't make your

money go far enough? Miss Mar

garet Bacon ran it's her job.

The smiling, pink-cheeked wo

man had huch success In manag-

.njr. her own income that today she

has built up a profession of help

ing: others to get their money's
worth.

Don't accuse me of balancing
budget -<." she begged. "No one

iike.s to be bossed about his money.

People detest the word budget be

cause It is always hindering them

from doing what they want."

How to Get More Juice

"I merely act as a clearing house

of information and suggest from

other people's experience how a

person can get more Juice from, his

financial orange."
Miss Bacon has been developing

her financial education program

for nearly 18 years. She talks

vitb thousands of persons yearly.
children, business girls, engaged

couples, business men and house

wives.

Planning how to manajre an in

come i*< like fitting a pattern, she

says, because no one pattern is

fust right for different individuals.

As you might shorten the sleeves

of one girl's dress, eo you will have

to adapt her spending plan to her

tastes and personality.
"I'm no' a ventriloquist," she

laughed, "but I do give puppet
shows to dramatist financial infor

mation for children. Mickey on

. ne hand dnd Minnie on the other f

discujp* the.'r household problems.

What About That Dime?

"Mickey asks Minnie bow she

would llkrt to have an allowance

for food and a separate allowance

for her spending money. Then she

wouldnt have to skimp on his din

ners to save money for the movies,

he points out."

"Minnie agrees. She tells Mickey
that a fra-k discussion of money

problem! is s fine thing, hut she

hstes to have him ask her al

ways what she did with the 10

ive her last week."

Miss R.,con' financial back

ground dates back to her gradua
tion from Mechanics Institute with

an economics major. Since than.

she has tal-en courses at ppnn

State snd the University of Chi

cago. Mornings she spends at the

East Afenue Branch of the Monroe

County Savings Bank: afternoons

she visits children in the rural

Is.

They Never Have Money Knough

"Most men and women just never

have money enough," the advisor

laughed understanding^-. "They re

fuse to accept arithmetic as a dom

inating force In their lives. They

won't believe that 2 ahd 2 equals J
4 financially.''

"People today need to get a little |
of grandma's horror of debt," she

warned. "Rich men, poor men, the

government all must balance their

spendings to fit their earnings or

they will get into trouble."

Not that she preaches. Margaret

Bacon is too wise to do that. She

never asks questions or imposes

any rules, but merely listens, then

helps her visitor to think through

snd solve his own difficulty.

She never tires of figuring out

the problems which come to her.

"I like people and I want them to

get a lot out of life," she explains

':'d'i\

World Traveler Finds

Gay Night Life in

Shanghai

particular interest to the Geneva

girl. She made a number of trips

into the mountains and more re

mote areas.

Leaving the Islands, Miss Bart-

lett returned to Shanghai and

flew into the imterior of China.

Hundreds of miles of flat, culti-j
vated land were unreeled beneath

her in the air trip and she believes
t

that it was the "best way to seej
China."

From China Miss Bartlett sailed

for Hongkong on the "Cathay,"
bound for London. She visited

many of the Far Eastern ports, i

In Egypt the desert was somewhat

disappointing. She saw a golf

course on the desert where the I

greens were simply oiled sand. She!

expected to find the desert a tree-!

less, sandy waste, whereas shel

found much of it covered with

brush and saw one small tree. The \

Japanese 'Spy Mania' j
Prevents Pictures

By Tourists

tHh

,

Geneva"I hope the Chinese

!win," said Miss Blanchard Bart-

jlett, commenting on the Sino-Jap-

anese conflict.

Miss Bartlett, daughter of Dr.

3 and Mrs. Murray Bartlett, recently

j returned from a world tour in

\which she spent considerable time

| in the Orient, flying 900 miles from

3Shanghai to Peking.

Her reason for the partisan ex

pression is because she believes t

'the Chinese "a cultured, educated I

^people while the veneer of civiliza

tion covering the Japanese is very I

"thin."

Miss Bartlett left Geneva Nov. 14. j;
She sailed from Victoria, B. C, on I

the Empress of Asia and she spent I.

J three days in Japan, coming in con- 1

I tact at first hand with what she ji
| termed the "spy mania of the Jap-jj
Sanese" and their objection to tak-|i

ing any kind of pictures. She was|
| impressed by the spectacle of|
j "coaling ship" at Nagasaiki where |
a the coolies, men and women, car- [
jired baskets of coal from sampans

to the ship's bunkers.

Her impression of Shanghai are

vivid. The night life of the city
1during her visit she said, was

;"very, very gay." 'Ciro's," a night

telub in Shanghai, ahe said, has no

equal in splendor outside of the

Trocadero in Hollywood. She vis

ited both the Cathay and Palace

Hotels which since have been

bombed.

From China, Miss Bartlett sailed

to the Philippines where she later

was joined by her father and

mother. Doctor Bartlett was the

first president of the University

of the Philippines. She found the

Islands "lovely" and the sunsets

"indescribably beautiful." The na

tive songs and dances were of

Red sea voyage was "almost un

bearably hot." ^ , . . . jg?

Miss Bartlett was in Malta for

coronation day and was thrilled by
the mass singing of "God Save
the King." She spent a night in

Marseilles and then went on to

London. She was in England for

five weeks and then went to Ba

varia in German family. Her im

pression of the German situation
is that the German people "may
present a happy face to the world
but underneath this is not

erally true."
gen-

FaM<y&!flV?7
_/isits at Home

Among Rochester students home

for the Thanksgiving holidays is

Miss Betty Baker, student at the

Traphagen School of Fashion,
New York, and daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Albert H. Baker, 326

Stone Rd. She Is a junior at

the school devoted to specialized
courses in various phases ot

fashion.

Added to Staff
Miss E. Gaylord Baker, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L Baker of

East Jefferson Road, Pittsford, has

been engaged by the Board of

_,_
J Trustees of Pittsford School Dis-

ZD trlct No. 6 to teach history at Pitts-

> ford High School.

rf
Miss Baker was engaged to fill

<3 the vacancy caused by the resigna-

*._ tion of Mrs. Scott W. Crane Jr.

Miss Baker was a member of the

eg>1937 graduating class of the Uni- j
jSversity of Rochester. Miss Baker

""has done considerable scout work. I

having been made a Golden Eaglet |
Scout.
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Carl Storandt, left above, was among other home owners who

spoke in favor of the Broad Street extension at last night's

City Council meeting. James Gray, right, of the Citizens' Tax

League, spoke in opposition. In lower picture at left is Miss

Frances Baker, 92, of 91 South Fitzhugh Street, who gave the j
city the Baker Farm in South Park, listening with companion.

Frances Baker, City
Benefactor. Dies at 93"

115 SownW^

By GEORGE^^j^, jg^
Undulled by 93 years of useful' living, the active mind ot

Miss Frances A. Baker, parallel street advocate and city bene

factor, had been stilled by death today.
Interested to the last in the welfare and future of her

native Rochester, Miss Baker succumbed at 2:30 a. m. at her

home, 91 S. Fitzhugh, to a long illness from bronchial pneu
monia.

Life was a matter of living to

this nonagenarian. Only a year

ago, at an age when most persons

would be considering the comfort

ing ease of an armchair, Miss

Baker attended a meeting of the

City Council, there to state her

active interest in parallel streets

for Rochester.

From the time she was a girl,
Miss Baker, watching the city

grow, contributing her consider

able bit to its material and cul

tural welfare, believed that Roch

ester some day must have at least

two streets paralleling Main St.

"Unless," she declared recently,
"Rochester wishes to become a

second-rate city, it must build those

streets and build them soon."

1

Born in Fitzhugh Street

Miss BakerMarks

lss Frances A. Baker, longtime
resident here and donor to Roch

ester of the land for the munici

pal golf course at Genesee Valley

Park, observed her 93rd birthday

anniversary today at her home, 91

S. Fitzhugh.

Planning no special activities,

Miss Baker marked the occasion

quietly at home. She is known to

many as the builder of the historic

old
t
Baker Theater, formerly lo-

[ cated back of the Powers Hotel at

20 N. Fitzhugh. fcVF, &* WM_*a

DEATH CLAI

EX-LIBRARIAN

Miss Baker was born Nov. 15,

1844, in a house on the west side

of N. Fitzhugh, between Allen and

j Church. Ten years later her fam

ily moved to the house in S. Fitz

hugh in which she had since lived.

. She was the daughter of Benja
min and Angelina Wood Baker.

As a child, she heard her elders

, discuss the extension of Market St.

i to the west. But it was only talk

{ and the best that resulted was the

construction of Church St. as far

as Plymouth Ave. N.

To this failure to create a street

parallelling Main she attributed

the decline of the First Ward and

the eastward movement of the

business area.

Last January, looking as though
she had stepped from an old-fash

ioned picture, her snow white hair

ui.der a demure little bonnet tied

with a big ribbon under her de

termined chin, her eyes active and

bright behind her glasses, Miss

Baker appeared before the City
Council hearing and' urged parallel
streets for Rochester.

Had Msps Made

maps

favored.

LimaMiss Emma L Briggs, 65,

died yesterday In a Rochester hos

pital after a long illness. She was

a former librarian of Lima Public

Library and former assistant post

master here. She was graduated

from Genesee Wesleyan Seminary

in 1924 and taught in Lima District

Four School.

Mlsa BrlRgs held membership in|
ti. DAR from 1916 to 1932, and

At her expense, she had

hid served as clerk and Sunday*
of the route, she

Lr?\ ttacher In the Baptist
^Thess she sent to the Civic Im-

Church until failure of her health.'
Committee of the

\lr^^l^st!.t* Terminal Building In Broad
1 and Arthur J. rigg q

t||at gtruct f enough

West Main back from the street to provide

with tr ultimate widening of the road

way.

But her lifetime's activity in be

half of the city was not confined

to the advocacy of a better street

F Briggs home in

street, tomorrow afternoon,

Interment in Bristol.

system. Municipal golfers of to

day and theatergoers of the past
decade owe her a debt of gratitude.

Gave Baker Farm to Park

It was her gift of the old Baker

farm to the city as an addition

to Genesee Valley Park that made

possible the enlarged golf layout
there, thronged daily during the

summer by links enthusiasts.

Forty years ago she built in N.

Fitzhugh St the Baker Theater,
which for two decades brought to

the city many of the best of the

current dramatic and musical

ferings of the era, sharing honors

with the old Lyceum Theater.

Her only surviving relatives are

cousins.

Last rites will be conducted at

4 p. m. Monday in the Upper Chapel
Mt. Hope Cemetery.

A ljfue Civic Leader

Civic betterment and intelligent ad

vancement of the interests of Rochester, in
which she was born and spent her long life

of 93 years, held the constant interest and

support of Miss Frances A. Baker until

that life closed.

Never one to dwell upon the past, she

always looked forward.

Even before the experts who drew up
the major street plan strongly recom

mended creation of streets parallel to Main,
Miss Baker's keen intelligence had grasped
the need of such improvement.

And three years ago she declared:

Rochester has procrastinated too long in
l.~ providing these parallel streets. The project

should have been begun two years ago. If more

j
time Is allowed to slip by the opportunity to

^construct the streets with cheap money will be j
"ost and the streets will never be extended.

This suggests that when the interests

of her beloved native city were involved,
this mild and kindly gentlewoman could

become sharply aroused - against faint

hearted procrastinators.

The thousands who use the golf courses !
extending over the Baker farm, or picnic I

along the river bank, have Miss Baker's I
generosity and public spirit to thank for

gift of this large addition to the original
area of Genesee Valley Park.

Her devotion to civic interests was

shown in many other ways.

Miss Frances Baker deserves grateful
remembrance by the people of Rochester.,

City Her Beneficiary
Rochesterians are proverbial for their

affection and pride in their city. Many-
who could do so have expressed their

feelings in substantial gifts; others express
them in their interest in its natural attrac

tions and in its civic and social-service .

efforts.' H J, p
One wh'h%W ttippJtuni$J$o do ;

both and who did it magnificently has

just passed at an advanced age.

Miss Frances Baker was a quiet, unob
trusive personality. Yet her gift of the

Baker farm was a valuable and important
addition to the attractiveness and useful

ness of Genesee Valley Park, and through
out her later years her voice was heard

when any important question affecting the

city was raised.

The old Baker Theater now is but a

memory but it was Miss Baker's enterprise
that brought it into being in the hey day
of the legitimate drama, and several actors
who later won wider fame had their first

testing on its boards.

Miss Baker's life was significant for the

city in many ways. Her memory will be

cherished for years to come.
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1 I Frances A. Baker, Civic Leader, Dies at 93

Fought for Parallel

Street Plan Since

Her Girlhood

}{iv almost lifetime drams of a

[ parallel street system for down

town Rochester unrealized, Miss

Frances A. Baker, 83, died early

yesterday at her home, 91 Fitzhugh

St. S.

As a little girl living in Fitzhugh

| Street North. Frances Baker, forced
J to take a long walk through three

] streets to reach a Stats Street

| store only a stone's throw from her

I home, for rven Church Street was

j nonexistant then, agreed with rela-

the city needed other streets

parallel to Main. More than 80

years later, on Jan. 27, 1937. Fran-

I ces Baker, with a mind undimmed

| by her then 92 years, arose at a

public hearing in City Council

chambers to urge the parallel street

! plan.
It was a foremost question with

her down through the years. At

l times Miss Baker had maps made

j at her own expense in an effort to

further the plan. She had models

i constructed that attracted much

attention but little action. Three

years ago. when one of the periodic , time is allowed to slip by the op

discussions of the parallel street f portunitv to construct the streets

plsn was rife. Miss Baker declared:
, .,, _.. ,m k- i. -nH

'

Rochester has procrastinated
with ch**P mon'y wl b loat and

j
too long In providing these paral-

he streets never will be extended.

lei Streets. The project should have; In that case the First Ward is

been begun two years ago. If more i doomed and the city itself will

MISS FRANCES A. BAKER

Gave Land to City for

Golf CourseBuilt

Leading Theater

never progress much further. Ex

tension of Church Street to Canal

Street, where there already are I

several big manufacturing plants, j
would draw other business and re

store life to the West Side."

Miss Baker showed keen interest

in other phases of civic welfare.

To the city she donated the many

acres of the Baker farm, which

now comprises the southern part

of Genesee Valley Park and over

which the golf courses have been

extended. A lover of music, she

was a constant attendant at the

Philharmonic and Civic Orchestra

programs. About 40 years ago she

built the old Baker Theater in

North Fitzhugh Street, which

brought to the city leading dra

matic and operatic stage offerings.
Born Nov. 15, 1844, in a house

on the west side of North Fitz

hugh Street, Miss Baker was the

daughter of Benjamin and Ange
lina Wood Baker. Ten years later

the family moved to the South

Fitzhugh Street home, where* she

spent the rest of her life. Her only

surviving relatives are cousins.

She had been ill for several

months. Immediate cause of death

was given as bronchial pneumonia.
Final rites will be conducted at 4

p. m. Monday at Mt, Hope Ceme

tery Chapel,

I

^VHssVPHHssaal

Miss Baker u]fieti38
At Park Memorial
The ashes of Miss Fiances A.

Baker, city benefactor, were hi

yesterday at th.

oak tree which was dedicated In

her honor 15 years %gC

parks department.
Commitment services were car

ried nut according to Miss Baker's

wishes near the bandstand of Gene-

'. more than 200

gave to the

irk were

preceded

pastor of First Pf

'ftriated.

Rakrr. who was 98

lay st bar home. i

hash. Pvf- Ra+~* _ Vj*~a

Donor iRests

Gave to City
At the foot rfT a ata'ely red oak

tree in Gansssa Vslley Park, sym
bol of her contributions to Roches

ter and Its parks, the ashes of

ices A. Baker. 93. yes
terday were buried as close friends

bowed their heads for solemn com

mit nient services.

Miss Baker died Saturday In

her home. 91 Fitzhugh St. S.
rn keeping with the 93-year-old

\ pressed desire,
ashes were interred ncsr the

handstand in the shade of

tree dedicated in her honor

years ago by the parks depart-
t Miss Baker gave more than

acres that now make up the

part of Genesee Valley Park

the solf courses sre located.

Preceding services in the pare!,

the Rev. John A. J. Lawrence,

D. D., pastor of First Presbyte

rian Church, read the funeral

ritual In Mt. Hope Cemetery

Chapel. Miss Baker had requested
that no personal remarks be made

at her services.

Besides her keen Interest in

park development. Miss Baker

fought nearly all her lifetime for

a parallel street system for down

town Rochester. She recently gavej
$30,000 to Mechanics Institute

ryoarrmgef
Dies at Age of 97
Mrs. Mary P. Barringer. 97. old-

lest resident of the town of Hamlin,

died at the home of her son.

In Hamlin, yestei
ue funeral services will be

held Saturday at ttie home at

with burial in BkM
Hamlin.

Surviving besides the son are two

sisters, a brother. George PolloeU,

former Monroe County dep

uty, and two grandchildren.

BulK>Sf B5_er

fortune Goes to

Mechanics, U. R.
Interest of Miss Frances A. Baker in the welfare of

\ Rochester and its institutions continued today in the will of
1 the 93-year-old city benefactor.

She left the bulk of her more than $150,000 estate to

j Mechanics Institute, University of Rochester and the General

j Hospital.
Miss Baker, advocate of the parallel street plan and

donor of land for the "new course" at Genesee Valley Park

j golf course, died June 4 at her home, 91 S. Fitzhugh. Her

will was filed in Surrogate's Court today by J. Sawyer Fitch,

| attorney for the estate.
*

mhpr Bequest8 mJ&
Residuary estate, expected to to-

ial more than $100,000, was left in S? Other bequests in the will are:

_

'

.

~^,o+
Franklin H. Smith, lawyer.

trust with the Rochester Trust

^^ m(m

Company for Mechanics Institute, jrs Minnie D. Brand, San Di-

income from which is to be used _o, Calif., cousin. $5,000.

The fund, J- s- Jackson, gardener at the
for general purposes.

nnder th. wiU .. , be known a. -

Brtjr^ g^, M,s5 _,.

licent B. Ailing and Mrs. Margaret

B. N. McLean, Rochester friends,

$2,000 each.

Florence D. Scxsenian, Rochester

The will also requests a tablet friend, $2,000.

be erected In the school reading j H. J. Lancaster, former engineer

"Benjamin F. Bakera citizen of at the old Baker Theater, now the

Rochester1825-1897." The institu- site of the Powers Hotel garage,

"The Benjamin M. Baker Fund" in

memory of Miss Baker's father.

U. R. Left $30,000

tion also was requested to add the

income from the trust fund to the

$2,000.

Mt. Hope Cemetery, $2,000 for

fund until it amounts to $200,000. \ maintenance of a flower bed on

The University of Rochester the Wood family lot.

was left $30,000 as "The Hiram R. Fitch and Rochester Trust Corn-

Wood Memorial Fund" for gen-j pany were named executors.

eral purposes. The late Mr. Wood!

was formerly a Rochester lawyerj
and cousin of Miss Baker.

JW.OOO Goes to Hospital

The sum of $5,000 was left to

Rochester General Hospital to en

dow a bed in that hMUtution to

he known as the 'i^Ber School

Red," in memory of tWee friends,

the late Mrs. I. J. Porter and the

Misses Mary J. and Almira Porter, I

who for many, years conducted \|
private school here.

Miss Baker last year made a l

gift of $30,000 to Mechanics Insti- I

tute, according to Fitch. About 40 J
years ago she gave the city the old J
Baker Farm and about 10 years

ago the Anstice Farm, costing $40,-

000, which are now part of the

new golf course at Genesee Valley

Park. She is buried beneath a

tree named In her honor on the

.in.

!_B-W|I_'
Funeral tielil

iFor Mrs. E. M.

I The funeral of Mr*. Ellen M.

pBareham, 88, mother of Hany J.

IBareham, former county treasurer

Sand GOP leader, was conducted

Saturday afternoon at St. Mark's

and St. John's Episcopal Church,

with burial in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

The Rev. Frank R. Fisher offici

ated. Bearers were Judge Jam

P. O'Connor. Joseph McConne

Fred Havill, R. Earl Consler, Wi

liam Dunnett and Jesse Roberts.

KirchanI died Wedne.*.

144 N. Union St.
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NunMarks 70thAnniversary
i solitary ( prfeyer; the Rev.In solitary f prayer,

Mother Beatrix O. D. C, prioress

of the Rochester Carmelites, yes

terday passed her 70th anniversary

in the cloistered order.

Attendance at a solemn high

Mass in the East Avenue monas

tery was the only deviation the

Rev. Mother Beatrix, oldest Car

melite in the United States, ex

perienced from the routine she

has followed for three score and

10 years.

The Rev. John M. Duffy, super-

j intendent of parochial schools, was

celebrant St the Mass. The Rev.

Leo C. Mooney, former monastery

chaplain, was deacon, and the Rev. |

John S. Randall, director of the

Propagation of the Faith and pres

ent chaplain, was subdeacon. Pupils

of Mercy High School sang during \

the service.

Mother Beatrix, who is widely !

known throughout the country,
took her vows in Baltimore June

23, 1868, when a young woman

of nearly 23. She was professed
the following year. Upon invitation |

of the late Bishop John Francis I

O'Hern, she came to Rochester in]
1930 to establish the order here.

fiix Dies at 93,

'n-WCarmelites
Mother

Oldest'
Mother Beatrix of the Holy Spirit, oldest Carmelite in

the world and ranked as the most powerful American factor

in the canonization of St. Therese, "The Little Flower," died

yesterday in the Carmelite Monastery, 1530 East Ave.
*

Death came quietly to the 93-1moment. Associates of Mother

year-old nun, who spent the last 70

years of her life as a Carmelite

and established branches of the

order in Boston, Philadelphia,

Santa Clara, Calif., and this city.

The 12 members of the Carmelite

community gathered at the bedside

of their prioress and chanted the

prayers for the dying as she passed

away at 2 a. m. Funeral servicps

will be held Tuesday morning at

the Carmelite Chapel with Bishop

James E. Kearney officiating.

The aged Carmelite died within.

a few days of realizing her final

wish to live until Feb. 4 and as

sist at the private celebration of

the silver jubilee of Sister Ignatius,

sub-prioress of the order here.

Never in vigorous health since a

remarkable recovery from peri-

Itonitls nearly 50 years ago, Mother

| Beatrix nevertheless, had been con

fined to her bed only since Thanks

giving.
She received the final rites of

the church on Friday, Jan. 20, and

since then, at least two members

of the brown-robed community

kept a constant vigil at her bed

side.

Until her final illness, Mother

Beatrix followed the strict routine

of her order, rising each morning

1 at 4:45 in the summer and an hour

llater in the winter, spending 8

{hours in chapel each day and the

remaining time in her cell and at-

i tending her duties as prioress cf

jtbe community.

I About a half century ago, Mother

l ib_3
Mother Beatrix

Mother Beatrix of the Holy Spirit was

not only the oldest Carmelite in the world,

but during a life of more than 93 years j
\V-ieh closed Sunday had played an _tt-l

po ant part in the extension of that order j
throughout the United States.

It was in 1'930, at the invitation of the

late Bishop John Francis O'Hern, that

Mother Beatrix established the first

Carmelite monastery in Rochester at 151

Saratoga
'

Avenue. Five years ago the

Carmelites moved to the present site at':

1530 East Avenue, where Mother Beatrix

was prioress until her death.

Though her work and service were thus

of national scope, and so recognized by the

highest authorities of the Catholic Church-jj
in the United States, it was not perhaps|
generally understood how widely her in-

ftuence had extended.

Mother Beatrix leaves an example of

long devotion to religious aims and good'

works which will cause her memory to be

deeply cherished, ft"y'p Rw*),'YV*WVV

Bishop To Officiate at

Mother Beatrix Rites
fy Jft*JM,

Beatrix recount that a quick, al

most miraculous, cure followed.

Acting on the invitation of the

late Bishop John Francis O'Hern,
Mother Beatrix brought the Carme

lites to Rochester in 1930. They es

tablished their first monastery at

151 Saratoga Ave., the present loca

tion of the St. Patrick's Church

rectory. Five years ago they
moved to their present East Ave

nue location.

When Mother Beatrix Joined the

Carmelites in Baltimore on June

25, 1868, the only other foundation

or branch of the order in this coun

try was located in St. Louis. Today

of both the Union and Confederacy,

Entering the Carmelite Monas

tery in Baltimore on June 25, 1868,

Mother Beatrix made her profes
sion July 27, 1869 and was elected

prioress of the Baltimore Commun

ity on November 23, 1878.

During her Baltimore stay, Moth

er Beatrix lived with the nuns who

worked under the four original.

Carmelites who came to thist

country from Antwerp, Belgium,!

in 1790 to establish the Baltimore j
there are 32 branches ...! .11 '* \ community.

which she helped establish directly! One of these n

or indirectly.
In 1901, Mother Beatrix obtained

the first copy reaching this country!

regarding the life of St. Therese,

then an unknown French Carme

lite. She studied it at length, ob

tained more literature and relics

and spread the story of the "Little

Flower" throughout the United

States.

Finally she succeeded in interest

ing Dennis Cardinal Dougherty,

Archbishop of Philadelphia in the

cause of Si

helped clear the way to the beati

fication and eventual canonization

of "The Little Flower."

Mother Beatrix was born Camilla

Josephine Magers in Baltimore,

Md. on July 16, 1845. She was the

eldest of four girls and six boys

born to Peter Magers and Jemima

Mumper.

After attending the schools of the

[Beatrix was stricken with appendi-! Sisters of Chanty in Baltimore, the

Icitis. She refused to submit to an ;
future Carmelite was sent at the

operation, peritonitis set in and all a8e of 14- to_L ,St Jo"ph
* at

hope for her life was abandoned. Emmitsburg Md, from where she

Archbishop Williams of Boston was graduated in 1ML

stood at her bedside and declared During the CW.1 War ,_

^ed
that If he had any powers to heal,

the Sisters f CbarUy in making

he wished to exercise them at k.J bandages for ths wounded soldiers

transmitted to her the tradi

tions of the order with the under

standing that .she in turn would

pass them on to future generations

of Carmelites.

At the request of Archbishop
Williams of Boston, Mother Beatrix

took four sisters and established a

branch in that city in 1890. In 1902

she arranged the foundation o

Carmel in Philadelphia where she

celebrated her golden jubilee In

1918.

In 1908, the Carmelite prepared
the foundation at Santa Clara. She

went to Wheeling, W. Va.. in 1919

and was elected prioress of the

monastery there. In 1922 she re

turned to Philadelphia as prioress

and remained there until 1930 whe

she came to Rochester.

Mother Beatrix leaves four cous

ins, Mrs. Camilla Ehrenfried and

Olive J. Magers of Tiffin, Ohio;

Sister Aurelia, sn Ursuline nun and

Sister Rachael, a Visitation nun;

of Toledo, Ohio, and five grand-

nephews and three grandtiieces,

Altxander, John, Henry, Francis,

Walter, Samilla, Philomena Cum-

mings and Mrs. Fred Ensley,all off
Baltimore.

Funeral services |or Mother

Beatrix of the Holy Spirit, oldest

Carmelite in the world, will be

held tomorrow morning at the

Carmelite Chapel, 1530 East Ave.

The Most Rev. James E. Kear

ney, bishop of Rochester, will cele

brate a Solemn High Mass of Re

quiem.
Mother Beatrix, who was nine

ty-three, is said to have been the

most potent American factor in

the canonization of St. Therese,

'The Little Flower."

For seventy years she was a

Carmelite, establishing branches

of the order in Rochester, Boston,

Philadelphia and Santa Clara,

Cal.

She was born Camilla Josephine

Magers in Baltimore, July 16,

1845, attended the schools of the

Sisters of Charity, in that city and

was graduated from Mt. St. Jos

eph's at Emmetsburg, Maryland,

in 1861.

Throughout the Civil War she

aided the Sisters of Charity in

making bandages for both Union

and Confederate wounded soldiers.

She entered the Carmelite Mon

astery, June 25, 1868, made her

profession in 1869, and November

23. 1878, was made prioress of th

Baltimore Community.

Half a century ago, she had an x

attack of appendicitis, with peri
tonitis complications, and an al-l
most miraculous cure is said tdl
have been effected by Archbishop
Williams of Boston, who prayed
for her recovery. It came quick-1
ly, without an operation.
Mother Beatrix, having read the

life story of St. Therese, when she
'

was an unknown Carmelite, in- j
terested Dennis Cardinal Daugh- !
erty in her, spread the story of

"The Little Flower" throughout
the country, preparing the way for

her canonization.

Mother Beatrix brought the

Carmelites to Rochester in 1930.

acting upon the invitation of the

late Bishop John Francis O'Hern.'
The first location was at 151

Saratoga Avenue, but five years

later they moved to the East Ave-

nue location.

Mother Beatrix leaves four

cousin's, Mrs. Camilla Ehrenfried \
and Olive J. Magers of Tiffin,]
Ohio; Sister Aurelia, an Ursuline)
nun and Sister Rachael, a Visita- ;
tion nun of Toledo, Ohio, and five

grandnephews and three grand-'

nieces, Alexander, John Henry,
Francis, Walter, Samilla, Philo-

ivm Cummings and Mrs. xYed

. all of Baltimore.

jochester Public Library
Mrs.Brfl^S^i-venue

\/Rites Tomorrow
D_ & (kfWV-frfl 1936
Tuneral eefS^ces for Mrs. Alice
Chapin Brewster, who died Satur
day, will be conducted in her home,
21 South Goodman Street, tomor
row a,t 2 p. m.

The Rev. Stanley F. Gutelius,
associate pastor of Brick Presby
terian Church, will officiate. Burial
will be in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Mrs. Brewster was the widow of

the late Representative Henry C
Brewster. She was a member of
the board of managers of the
Genesee Hospital from its found
ing, and for many year6 was treas
urer of the old Rochester Orphan
Asylum forerunner of the Hillside
Home for Children.
She leaves two daughters, Miss

Rachel A. Brewster, and Mrs Alex
ander V. Russell.

JvVr "ftr
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Rites Planned

ForCarmelite

TnSnop- James Edward sssssmey

twill officiate tomorrow morning in

last rites In the Carmelite Chapel,
1530 East Ave., for Mother Beatrix

of the Holy Spirit, oldest Carmelite

nun in the world.

An American leader in the move-

Jment to canonize St. Therese,

iMot her Beatrix had been a Car-

jmellte for 70 years. She was in

strumental in establishing monas

teries of the order In SO cities.

Mother Kfitrlx was 93. She died

[at 2 a. m. yesterday in the Carmel

lite Monastery in East Avenue

while 12 Carmelite nuns at her

bedside chanted prayers. The final

rites of the church had been ad

ministered Friday, Jan. 20.

Leader In Order

Mother Beatrix was perhaps the

most prominent member of the

Carmelite Order in ths United

States. She "became a member of

the order m Baltimore in 1868.

when there were only two Carmel

ite monasteries In the United

States. For the next 70 years, the

devoted her efforts to the work

jt the order, founding Carmelite

communities in several cities, in

cluding Boston and Philadelphia.

She had lived In Rochester since

she founded the monastery here In

1980.

Mother Beatrix was bom Ca

milla Josephine Magers. daughter

of Peter Magers and Jemima

Mumper, July 18, 1845, in Balti

more. Md. She was the eldest of

10 children.

She attended schools of the Kis

sers of Charity in Baltimore and

waa graduated in 1881 from Mt. St.

Joseph's st Emmltsburg. Md.

She served with the Sisters of

Charity during the Civil War.

making bandages for the wounded

of both the Union and ths Con-

federscy.

Itiotcd Prioress

Mother Beatrix entered the Car

melite Monastery In Baltimore

June 2ft. 1888. On Nov. 38, 1171,

she ws elected prioress. In 1890,

# request of Archbishop Wll-

. of Boston. Mother Beatrix,
founded s Carmel

It* n in that ell

j She arranged the foundation of

n Philadelphia In 1902.

*d first prioress of

^h
foundation for Santa Clara.

she founded In \WL Art

,1919. she went to the Carmelite

Monastery at Wheeling, \V Vs., as

-.ing to Philadelphia

!*nftix had been in dell-

cats health since an unusual re-l

covery from peritonitis which fol

lowed an attack of appendicitis 80 f

She had been ill since Thanks

giving in the monastery in Last

Avenue. She founded the Roches

ter monastery nine years ago at

the request of the late Bishop ,

John Francis O'Hern The fUst

monastery was established at lDij
Saratoga Ave. Five years ago, It

was moved to Its present location.,

Five grand nephews and three (

grand nieces, lal residents of Balti-
,

more, are Mother Beatrix's sur-|
vivors. They are Alexander, Henry.

Francis. John, Walter, Camilla,

Philomena and Eleanor Cummings.

In Sand Moulding
YsWWlTul TTTOllSSrAf fWBI BrOwn

Square Playground are planning

numerous trips to Ontario Beach

Park for competition with the

youngsters of Ontario Beach

Playground In a sand moulding
contest.

This group, numbering more

than 50 youngsters ean go so far

aa to carve sand busts of famous

| men. Miss Mai ion Bears, director

of Brown Square, will have

| charge of the contest.

DEATH TIHK
CHURCH AIDE
J) g, p. MOV 1 8 T937

Mrs. Azubah Wright Beardsley,

83, long active In church mission

work and one of the founders

of the present Christian and Mis

sionary Alliance Church at 550

Meigs St., died yesterday in her

home, Lee Rd., Cold Water.

When she moved to her Cold

Water home in 1920 Mrs. Beardsley

began a ennvsss of tha neighbor

hood. Inviting children to attend

Sunday School in her home. Classes

were held there for more than

five years until a church was

To friends In the church she

was known as Sister Beardsley
and she became a tireless worker

m community and mission activi

ties. Born in Tusearora. Apr. 8,

1884. Mrs. Beardsley moved to

Rochester tn 1884.

She leaves her husband. Sylves-

two dsughters. Mrs. Esther

B. Clement and Marcena Beards-

Is*; two sons. Nelson and Harmon;

a 'sister. Mrs. Clsra VanValkcn-

two brothers. Elmer and

George Wright, and four grand
children.

Funeral services will be con

ducted at 1 p. m. tomorrow in the

Christian Missionary Alliance

Church. Lee Rd. Burial will be In

Mt. Albion Cemetery.

MRS. ALBERT BEAVEN,

CHARITY WORKER, 50

Wife of President of Divinity
School in Rochester

ROCHESTER. N. Y., April 18

I (JP).~Mrs. Albert W. Beaven, wife

l of the president of the Colgate-
Rochenter Divinity School and a

church and charity worker, died in

a hospital here today at the age

of 50. T1/i_ $V
Mrs. Beaven was a member of the

board of managers of the American

Baptist Foreign Mission Society and
of the commission sent by that so

ciety to China and Japan in 1927.

She also was a member of the com

mission on marriage and home of

the Northern Baptist convention

and an honorary member of Sigma

Alpha Iota, national music society.

Surviving are her husband, her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Had-

dow of Tacoma, Wash., and three

children, Mrs. Bradford S. Aber-

nathy of Columbia, Mo.; Miss Mar

garet Beaven of Rochester and Rob

ert Beaven of Cambridge, England.

Death Closes

^sir^^oKm^gl
and active church ' work of Mrs. I
Azubah Wright Beardsley. 83.

Mrs. Beardsley, one of the found

ers of the Christian and Mission- j
ary Alliance Tabernacle. 550 Meigs,
succumbed at her home in Lee Rd.. j
Coldwater.

Bom in Tusearora, Mrs. Beards- 1

ley came to Rochester in 1894. In

1920, she moved to Coldwater and

for five years held Sunday School |
classes in her home until a church i

was erected in Lee Rd.

Surviving are her husband. Syl

vester; two daughters, Mrs. Esther!
R. Clement and Marcena Beards--

ley; two sons. Nelson and Harmon;

a sister. Mrs. Clara Van Valken-

burg: two brothers. Elmer and

George Wright, and four grand
children.

Funeral will be held;
tomorrow at 1 p. m. in Christian}
and Missionary Alliance Church.

Lss Rd.. with burial in Mt Albion]
Cemet-

j Mrs. A Ibert Beaven Dies;
Ardent Church Worker

fars. Albert W. Beaven, wife of the president of Colgate-
Rochester Divinity School and a prominent musician and
church and charity worker, died at 4:40 a. m. today in Strong
Memorial Hospital.

She was 50 years old and had been ill since the first of
Death was the result of a major*

~~

operation, caused by an obstruction

in the intestinal tract from which j
she was unable to recover because

of other complications.

Two years ago she was in critical
condition from a similar illness,
but recovered and made a trip
around the world.

Daughter Arrives

Mrs. Bradford S. Abernethy, Co

lumbia, Mo., her oldest living child,
arrived at the bedside just five min

utes before Mrs. Beaven's death.
A younger daughter, Margaret
Helen, has been in Rochester since

| returning from the world tour and

the only son, Robert Haddow

Beaven, is now studying in Cam

bridge. England.
Funeral services will be held at

3 p. m. Monday in Lake Avenue

Baptist Church, of which Mrs.
Beaven had been an active mem

ber for more than 20 years. Friends
who would like to pay tribute are

invited to come to the church from
2 p. m. to 3 p. m. when the body
will lie in state.

Mrs. Beaven was the former
Grace Hunter Haddow, and was

born in Tacoma. Wash., on Aug.
25, 1887. Her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Haddow, still reside in
Tacoma.

!fiM8B f
'

8

MRS. ALBERT W. BEAVKM

Directed Choir

Educated in Tacoma schools and
in the Carnegie Music Institute in
New York City, Mrs. Beaven was

noted for her beautiful voice and

was director of a choir in Tacoma
when she met her future husband.

They were married on June 23,
1909. and came to Rochester at
once. Their first child, Winifred

Elizabeth, died at 7 years of age.
Mrs. Beaven frequently sang in

public in her first years here.

She was a member of the board

of managers of the American

Baptist Foreign Mission Society
and of the commission eent by that

society to China and Japan in 1927.

She was also on the commission

on marriage and the home of the

Northern Baptist Convention and

an honorary member of Signrn

Alpha Iota, national musical so

ciety.

Among her particular interests

were the Civic Music Association,

the Federation of Churches. th

People's Rescue Mission, he Roch

ester Garden Club, and the Travel

j Club.
Since her husband became presi

dent of the Divinity School she had

| devoted much time to developing
! the social acquaintance and fellow-

i ship of students and faculty, hold-

j ing open house every Wednesday

; and entertaining at numerous

j other events at Montgomery House.

She often said how proud she

was that her son, Robert was the

seventh generation of the family
to enter the Christian ministry. A

graduate of Haverford College and

the Divinity School, he is an

ordained Baptist minister.

Mrs. Abernethy, the former Mary
Jean Beaven, ie the wife of a

Baptist minister and mother of

David Beaven Abernethy, who will

be one year-old Apr. 23.

Besides parents, husband, and

| children, Mrs. Beaven is survived

by three sisters Mrs. Jame?

j Greenelsh,
Pacific Grove, Calif.,

Mrs. Robert*Hawley. Tacoma

Stanley Kmghtim. Wash j
ad i brother, Robert Haddow,

l

Jr., Tacoma.
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FUNERAL /SET
MONDAY7 FOR.

MRS.

Church Work Leader

a 4
Death asts

Over Divinity
School

While funeral services were be

ing arranged last night for Mrs.

Albert W. Beaven, wife of the

president of the Colgate-Rochester

Divinity School, students and fac

ulty in tribute to her had canceled

all social functions scheduled for

the school's spring convocation

next week. Mrs. Beaven, 50, died

yesterday.
The services for the talented

hostess of the Colgate community
whose charitable a"nd church work

spread over the city, will be helc".

at 3 p. m. Monday In Lake.

Baptist Church which she h.d
served for 20 years. The convoca- !
tion ceremonies on the Dn

School hill on South Goodman
"

where she lived, will open Tu*uay
morning.
Death came to Mrs. Beaven at

4:40 a. m. in Strong Memorial Hos

pital as the result of complications

following an operation. She had

been ill for two weeks. Five min
utes before her death her eldest

daughter, Mrs. Bradford S. Aber

nethy of Columbia. Mo., arrived at
the bedside. The Beaven's only sen,

Robert, is studying in Cambridge,
England. Another daughter, Mar

garet Helen, is in Rochester.
Ill Two Y.-ars Ago

Mrs. Beavpn recovered two years

ago from a crucial illness and sub

sequently made a trip around thf

world.

As hostess at the Lake Avenu".

parsonage during her husband

ministry of 20 years there and th
as the leader of the. social lifp $.1

toe Divinity School since 192P

Beaven had assisted in the orc-ni-
Mtion of numerous church socirf"-.-.

She was largely responsible fo

development of the fireside pr

grams that have long been a popu
lar feature at Lake Ave. Church.

After moving to her new home

at the Divinity School, Mrs.

Beaven instituted open house on

Wednesday afternoons during the

ohool term. Her living room was

a center for friendly discussion

among youths on their problems.
She also entertained there many

..-uished visitors to the school.

fchre in Music

Mrs. Boavcn was the former

<""-raee Hunter Haddow of Tacoma,

Wash., where her parents, Mr. and

Mra. Robert Haddow still live. She

came to Rochester as a bride in

1909. She frequently sang In public

dur;ng her early years here. She

had directed a choir in Tacoma and

aad been graduated from the Car-

ncfric Music Institute in New York.

In Rochester she devoted her

mte: ests to the Civic Music Asso

ciation, the People's Rescue Mis

sion, Federation of Churches,
Rochester Garden Club and the

Travel Club.

Her son was the seventh genera

Ucb of the family to enter the

ministry. Her daughter, Mrs. Aber

nethy, is the wife of a Baptist
minister and mother of Davidi

Beaven Abernethy, whose first]
birthday will be Apr. 28.

Also surviving are three sisters

Mrs. James Greenelsh, Pacific

Grove, Calif.; Mrs. Robert Hawley

Tacoma; Mrs. Stanley Ringheim,
Seattle and a brother, Robert Had
dow Jr., Tacoma.
The body will lie In state for on?

hour preceding the services at

Avenue Church.

mrs. beaven

honored for

faith; wo|ks
High Tribute Paid

By Husband at

Funeral
With her husband one of the

officiating clergymen, funeral serv
ices for Mrs. Albert W. Beaven

vveri conducted yesterday in Lake
->vt nue Baptist Church before 1,000

owing friends and relatives.

Devotion of Mrs. Beaven to tho

jw-i er things in life, her faith in

end her adventurous spirit
were eulogized by Dr. Beaven,
president of Coigate-Rochester

Divinity School and former pastor
of the church where the services
were held.

Mrs. Beaven died Friday in

Strong Memorial Hospital.

Divinity School siudents served
;as a uard of honor and as ushers
fat the services which were at-.
tended by trustees, faculty and
staff of the school and many re

ligious leaders from out of town.
The Rev. Whitney S. K. Yeaple,

pastor of Lake Avenue Baptist
Church, officiated, assisted by Dr.
William S. Abernethy, pastor of

Calvary Baptist Church, Washing
ton, D. C, and the Rev. Bradford
Sherman Abernathy, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Columbia,
Mo., Mrs. Beaven's sor-in-law.
Bearers were Dr. Paul w/

Beaven, Joseph C. Beaven, New

YorK; Joseph Beaven, Piatt, and
the Rev. Bradford Sherman
Abernethy.
Representatives of Northern

Baptist Convention organizations
who were present included Dr.
Frank Peddelbert, Newton Center,
Mass., secretary of the board of
education of the convention; Dr.
W. Pitt Beers, New York, executive
secretary of the Home Mission So

ciety, and Mrs. James A. Small,
Women's Foreign Missionary So
ciety. Dr. Roy E. Williamson.
Syracuse, executive secretary of

the New York State Baptist Con

vention, also attended.

Will Cheqsh Her Memorv 7
The sympathy of the cominunW goes

out to Dr. Albert W. Beaven, president of
he Colgate-Rochescer Divinity School, and,to his family, in the loss of his wife

j
Mrs. Beaven had made a place for her

self in the community, her charm and in
telligence radiating an ever widening influ
ence. Leader in church work, talented'
musician, active and effective in national
and international work of the Baptist
Church, she was the center and guide for
a family that has occupied a place of warm
affection and admiration in a city noted I
for its Christian homes. |

At the Divinity School she presided over!
a larger family which gave her increasing
devotion and responded to her cohesive and
stimulating influence. The president's
house has been a home in its midst for stu
dents and faculty.

Her memory will be cherished there for
years to come as it will be in the many
other circles that knew her gracious preZ
ence.

Il

* C. AUG 13 t

BATAVIA GETS

NEW LEADER

FOR HOSPITAL
F

r.s. AlbertW. E <ven

Death of Mrs. Albert W. Beaven means

removal of one whose gracious personality,
y and deep interest in civic and social

progress were widely felt and highly
valued. -p(k, hffAbAfhi I

As wife of the president of Colgate-
Rochester Divinity School she gave much
ume to developing social acquaintance
and fellowship of students and faculty,.
Holding open house every Wednesday and

frequently entertaining.
Mrs. Beaven had a notably fine voice,

was a choir director in Tacoma before her |
marriage, and always retained her interest I
m music, being active in the Civic Music &

Association.

The Rochester Garden Club, the Travel |
Club, the Federation of Churches and the 1
People's Rescue Mission were also among I
organizations which engaged her special!
interest.

Her activity in religious work was sig- 1
r.ahzed by service on the board of man-

agers of the American Baptist Foreign
Missionary Society and on commissions of
the Northern Baptist Society.

Rochester suffers a great loss by the
death of Mrs. Albert W. Beaven.

Mrs. E. B. Berry
To Take Post
On Tuesday

Batavia-Mrs. Eva Blatchleder
tferry will become superintendent
of Batavia Hospital Tuesday, ac

cording to annonucement last night
by Mrs. John W. Smith, president
of the hospital board, and David W
Daniel, vicepresident.

H^,-T?euIZ WU1 *uc<*ed Miss
Hazel Hallett, who has resigned
after five years' service to accept

*uPeHntendency of a kittle
Falls hospital, the hospital officers
disclosed last night.

h,,' 5?rry' a native of St Johns-
bury, Vt., was fraduated from

sSZ", a(VU State Normal
School and taught school in Ver
mont for four years before start
ing training to become a nurse in
Memorial Hospital, Boston, Mass
receiving her diploma and later
taking a postgraduate course.
After practicing &s a nurse in

Boston for a time, Mrs. Berry in
1913 became supervisor of the ob
stetrical department at Millard
Fillmore Hospital, Buffalo, leaving
that institution for enlistment in
the Army Medical Corps at the
entry of the United States into the
World War. She became operating
rooms supervisor at Base Hospital
44, and after the war she continued
her nursing career until her mar

riage. Her husband died two years1
ago and she then entered Cornell

University where she completed!
a hospital administration course-

I last June.
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Believed by her husband
amnesia victim, Mrs H

ker. 2562 St. Paul Blvd.,
still missing today, nine days

^jahe was seen alighting fro._
W trolley at Ridge Road and St. Paul

'

Street.

Hope that ahe might still be
found rose yesterday when a man

Hand woman who conduct a room

ing house in Main Street West
identified a picture of Mrs. Bc<

Has that of a woman who app

Sfjfor a room twice last week.

Meanwhile. Irondequolt poii j
If and members of 309th Field Ar-I
* tlllery Post, Veterans of F<>
U Wars, of which the husband. Jlay I

mond J. Becker la a member, tied*. I
r* continued searching.

Mr. Becker was descibed

years oW, 5 feet 2 inches tab. 12<

pounds, black hair streaked with

Rgray. She was believed to have
i been wearing a house dress, black
;and white coat with black velvet

] collar, black hat with white and

rust feather, and glaaeae, when last

Rochestenan s Body Found
'

In LakeAfter Four Months
F 'Uiul washed ashore four and a half miles west of

day, the badly decomposed body of a woman

night in Auburn by Raymond J. Becker,
>t. Paul Blvd., as that of his wife, Isabelle, missing from

r home since Nov. 30. ?

The body waa found on the shore

of Ijak* Ontario by Albert and Wil

Ham Senske, Oswego Center, who

were gathering driftwood. Taken

to Oswego, it later was removed

io Auburn when it was established

U had been found within the

,h of adjoining Cayuga County.

''tjraa thought Monday's storm

Mrs Becker's body ash ire.

nskes said they had

he. I for wood Sunday
ime section where it later

found and did not see the re

st. The body was garbed in a

* corset, shoes and overshoes,
-* stocking shreds hanging: from

the garters, Coroner Raymond C

Almy Said.

Becker Identified hie wife's body
by their wedding ring. Coroner

Almy issued a certificate of death
from drowning.
Mrs. Becker leaves, besides her

husband, a daughter, Arnell; a son,

Donald, and six sisters, Mrs. Anna

Schmidt. Mrs. Mary Stahl, Mrs.

Alios HeiUgentbaler, Mrs. Lilli-m

Courtney, Mrs. Irene Cook

Ceal Hasscl. Mrs. Becker was a

member of St. Margaret Mary's
Altar Society.
Funeral services will he Satur

day morning In 100 Cumberl; d B\

Hold Bose B4el Bites

Funeral services for Mrs. Rose

Wiesner Biel who died Saturday

home, 287 Andrewa St., were

held at 8:30 a. m yesterday from

| the home and at 9 a. m. frorn St.

I Joseph's Church. Solemn High

Maai waa celebrated by the Rev.

Frederick Ncrker assisted by the

R|(V t Nassvosel as dea-

he Rev. Joseph H. Oefell

lCon. In the sanctuary

rames K Kearney,

the Rev.

Daniel ORorke, the Rev C. A.

Der Muclen and the Rev. F.

v. Gerard Kuhn

aa master of ceren

Drlegntions were preeent from

St Kistace Auxllinry and the His

mandery of the Knights

\lo attending were

Gensch, Cleveland.

pf supreme president "f 'be

KnlgbU of St. John, and Gen.

George G. Sehu. FvnnivtU*. tnd..

aupreme secretary of the Knights

i it survived by her hus-

ind. Frank H. Blt: wo daugh-

emer and

Mra. Vera Schlefrn. two -tor

I nne O. and Frank A

I'm sister. Mv Mary Mllllnr.
1
waa In Holy Bepulchrr r>metery

whtra final bleeelng waa pro-

'abb Dies

In Honeoye Falls;
^f'Kin of Pioneers

^.WMahlmiiA^
on Babb. 79, a lifelong resident of

this village, died in her home in

North Main Street yesterday after
brief illness.

%
She was a descendant of early

ettlers in thla Milage. Her great
grandfather. Zebulon Norton, mi

grated to Honeoye Falls In 1790.
In her younger years Mra. Babb

took an active Interest in all the

organizations of the First Presby
terian Church of which she has

been a mwmber for about 60 years.
She also was a charter member of
the Ladles Fortnightly Club and

the Honeoye Falls Library Asso

ciation.

She is survived by a brother.

George Johnson. Honeoye Falls; a

niece, Mrs. Charlton Kerr of Roch

ester; a n*ph*w, Robert Johnson,
and a great-nsphew, Franklvn
Johnson of Florida, and a great-
nophew. Charlton Kerr of Ho:

Fills.

?

111Lima ^ oni

Lima Death yesterday claimed

Mrs. Martha Holiistor Barnard. 99.

oldest living graduate of Genesee

Wesleyan Seminary here. Mrs.

Barnard, widow of Frank H.

Barnard, died in the home of her

dnicrhter. Mrs. Thomas M. Keating.

Funeral services will be con-

d cted in the daughter's home at

m. tomorrow, with burial in

Pittsford.

Death of Mrs. Barnard halted

plan* of the seminary alumni to

honor her at a dinner and special

program on Alumni Day June 25.

.-<< the 106th commencement exer

cises. She waa a member of the

class of 1857 and would have been

ICC years old In three months.

Mrs. Barnard received he

\ irma June 33. 1857. one of her

classmates being Mrs. Belva A.

I.ockwood. only woman ever nom-

inted for the presiderr

Mrs. Barnard was a charter

number of Ska-hase-ga-o Chapter.
DAR. organized in 1908, and is I

said to be the oldest DAR mem-]
her in the state.

/entures in Art Bring
Miss Fanny Benjamin
Joy and Satisfaction

n,2'Y;fffcto
IF

there balany skeptics still un

convinced that "life begins at

40," they should make the ac

quaintance of Miss Fanny Benja
min of Westmister Road. Surely
ahe could set them right, for

within the last 12 years she has

enjoyed meat happiness through

the simple process of taking pen

or pencil, oil paints or clay and

making her own beautiful things
or reproducing the beauty which

for years she haa seen around

her and envying those persons

able to take home with them

their very own interpretation in

tangible form of what she and

they had seen.

She did not expect to become

a great artist, but she waa sur

prised to find she could not only

satify, or partly so, her own

aestretic yearnings but show to

others various art works which

they, too, not only enjoyed, but

even bought. And her work has

taken prizes in exhibits when a

rejection of her painting would

have surprised her less.

You Just can't tell what hap

piness or satisfaction you may

find in pursuing some art or

course of study which always has

an allure for you until you have

tried it, is her philosophy.
Miss Benjamin's motto has

been to fill your life with some

worthwhile activity and keep

your hands and brain active.

Several years ago she was ab

sorbed in philanthropic work, be

ing an active volunteer in the

Baden Street Settlement. She

visited New York City, living in

three different settlements there,

to study methods and results.

She met such people as Adler,

Jane Adams and Lillian Wald.

She attended state and national

conferences on New York State

.Charities. She worked militantly
for the first playground to be

opened in Rochester. She learned

In a practical way how the other

half of the world lives. When

the war broke she solicited Lib

erty Bond purchases and sold

something like $80,000 worth', the

highest amount to be sold in a

women's division.

Then 12 years ago she went

to Cape Cod and watched paint
ers everywhere painting the

ocean and the coast which she

loved dearly. Timidly, she took

children's paints and copied her

favorite Marine. To her amaze

ment, it looked well. She came

in contact with famous artists

and teachers in Provincetown,

Gloucester. Bass Rocks, New

York and New Mexico, every

where she visited. She studied

drawing at Mechanics Institute,
then came in contact with Fritz

MISS FANNY BENJAMIN

believes was her chief inspira

tion in art. He helped her in

every way. Every summer she

visited some favorite beauty spot

and often found a teacher there

with whom she studied. In Glou

cester she worked with Hugh

Breckenridge. She studied with

Emile Gruppe. She bought paint

ings of her favorite artists and

owns many fine canvases today.

Miss Benjamin studied at the

New York Art Students' League,

taking up sculpture with William

Zorach, who has become so suc

cessful. She found she liked this

medium better than painting
and has been busy ever since do

ing busts and figures. She sent

a bust to an exhibit of the League

in New York and later found it

was the only one accepted from

outside that city. This pleased
her. In the last Rochester ex

hibit in Rundel Art Gallery she

submitted the bust of a Negro.

Her paintings and pieces of

sculpture have been exhibited in

Gloucester, Boston, in New York

and at home. She is a member

of Rochester Art Center and

Memorial Art Gallery, and ex

hibits there. She is greatly

pleased when anything she may

do pleases others.' Once she not

only won an award but sold the

painting on the same day. She

has an aversion to having a

teacher touch her canvas and

tells a funny story which ex

plains this feeling.

A critic looking at a Marine

she had painted once pointed out

a very clever stroke. One of

those things which make or

break a painting. She laughed.

Said she to the critic: "That is
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TEACHER 'RITES

TO BE MONDAY!

IN KIN'S HOME

0,4 C, DEC 17 1938

Tribute Is Paid to

Esther Beilby

By Spinning
Funeral services for Mrs. Esther

| Black Beilby, 42, kindergarten di-

j rector of School 11 and leader in

Icitywide teacher activities, will be

conducted at 2:30 p. m. Monday at
p

the home of her sister, Mrs. Walter

j A. Fraser, 55 Salisbury St.

Mrs. Beilby, who was on leave

j from the school system, died Thurs-

I day following the birth of a daugh

ter, who survives her.

Tribute was paid her as a "very

.fine and very much beloved

I teacher" yesterday by Superin

tendent of Schools James M. Spin-

jning. She had directed kinder

garten activities at School 11 since

1923 and had begun teaching there

20 years ago upon graduation from

j Rochester
Normal School. She also

jwas graduated from East High
'

School.

Mrs. Beilby was president of the

I Friday Night Club, woman class-

jroom teachers' organization, in

1936-37. She was program chair-

jman of the Rochester Teacher As-

jsociation during the last year andj
la director of that group.

Beside her husband, Harold T. i

, Beilby, and their daughter, Bess

] Joanne, she leaves four sisters,
Mrs.

I Jane B. Corbett. Mrs. Walter A.

IFraser, Mrs. Willard P. Smith and

Mrs. Leslie E. Widener.

r,Mm
**&"&$Wid> Dies

j
Mrs. Ella G. Bear v o f

I William H. Beach, Rochester at-:

torney, died yesterday in the Clin- j
ton Hotel, 144 South Ave., where
she was born 77 years ago shortly'

after her father left to fight in the

| Civil War.

|jj She was a life member of the
M Daughters of the American Revo

lution and St. Paul's Episcopal!
I
Church.

| Surviving are two sons, J. stan- I
ley Beach, proprietor of the Clin- i
ton Hotel, and W. Howard Beach I
law editor of the Lawyers' Co^ 1

operative Publishing Company, and J

five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 2 p. m. tomorrow.

_A Bigelow

lips, on i ljraii\
Funlraliaci-Wces'-for M,.

'

Fannie"
Bigelow, 76, of 875 East, will be

held tomorrow at 2:39 p. m. from

the residence of her sister, Mrs.

Abram J. Katz at the East Ave.

address.

Mrs. Bigelow, who was active In

numerous civic and charitable

movements here, particularly the

Woman's Educational and Indus

trial Union, died yesterday of 9.

heart attack on a New York Cen

tral train just as it reached Roch

ester from New York City. She

founded the Opportunity Shop of

the Union at 86 North in 1916 and

was chairman of the shop com

mittee.

She is survived by three sisters,

Mrs. Katz, Mrs. Jane R. Marks

and Miss Rebecca Rosenberg; a

niece, Mrs. Arthur L. Stern, all of

Rochester, and two nephews, Don-

Marks, both of New York City.
Mrs. Bigelow was returning fron\

a charity conference with her sis

ter, Miss Rosenberg, when she was

stricken. Coroner David H. Atwater ;

said he would issue a certificate of

death due to natural causes.

IN-

SERVICE HELD
Funeral services'

es-ffiiimi no:
omen

Memorial 'assed

or

D.feMr^
At their monthly meeting yes

terday morning, members of the

board of the Children's Service

Bureau Inc. adopted a resolution!

in memory of the late Mrs. Fannie

Bigelow, who was for many years

an active member of the organiza

tion.

The resolution read: "It is with

the deepest sorrow that we, the

board of directors of the Children's

Service Bureau, an organization oil!
which she was long a devoted and

untiring member, record the pass

ing of Mrs. Fannie Bigelow."

"In her unselfish devotion and

her farseeing zeal she was an in-

| spiration to those who worked with

her, and a comfort to those whom

she helped. She filled an unique
place not only in this organization
but in the community, and her go

ing has left a vacancy which can

not be filled. To her family we

extend our deepest sympathy in

their bereavement."

"Be It resolved that these genu-

sentiments, subscribed to by

services' foe Mrs. F$.pnie
Bigelow, 76, of 875 East Ave.,

pioneer social worker in Rochester

who died Sunday on a Rochester-

bound train, were conducted yes-

terda|?Oe|l^lpcmibhT Mftruh/>me of
her sister. Mrs. Abram J. Katz, at
the EasttlAX-oOU&dfWsif.ue
Mrs. Bigelow was returning from

a' charity conference in New York
when stricken. Her death terminal

ed almost 30 years of social work

in the city
It was back in 1908 when she first

began paying visits to woman

prisoners in Monroe County Jain

that she decided to expand an

avocation into her life work. Asf
a volunteer she succeeded in ob

taining improved environmental

conditions for woman prisoners,
later turning her interests to child
welfare. She was instrumental in

promoting and later helping active

ly to establish the present Chil

dren's Court.

As a member of the old Commit
tee of Seven she helped bring about
establishment of the Council of
Social Agencies after a survey of

juvenile delinquency in the city.
In later years she found time to

participate in work of the Baden
St. Settlement and was chairman
of the advisory committee of the
Children's Service Bureau.
Mrs. Bigelow was a member of

the board of the Family Welfare

73i AT* ifl /_____. . .1, T?

Makes 'Bigelow
Memorial Plan
The North Street building which

houses the Opportunity Shop of

the Women's Educational and In

dustrial Union will be known in

the future as the Bigelow Memorial

in honor of the late Mrs. Fannie

R. Bigelow.
This memorial will offer a chance

to friends who have asked members

of the board what they could do

to pay tribute to her achievements,

shop officials said today.

Voluntary contributions toward

it will be applied to payment for

the building, and for the expansion

program upon which Mrs. Bigelow
worked before her death Oct. 25.

Mrs. Bigelow founded the shop
in 1916 to collect cast off cloth

ing, furniture and waste which

could be sold at a small sum to

families who could afford very lit

tle. It was made possible by a

$1,000 loan from the late George

Eastman, who was much surprised

to have it refunded at the end of

a year.

A survey of present needs is

being made and the board of the

Union has appointed this committee

to receive contributions which have

been offered: Mrs. Harry F. Letter,

chairman; Mrs. Henry G. Danforth,
Mrs. Isaac Adler, Mrs. William B.

Hale, Mrs. Henry A. Hays, Mrs.

Joseph T. Ailing, Mrs. Leonard B.

Bacon, Mrs. Robert Ranlet, Mrs.

Charles W. Dodge, Miss Anna Hub-

Mrs. Mary T. L. Gannett and Miss

Jeanette Huntington.

Society and was actively interest- j Dell> Mrs- _dward F" Welnnton>
ed in the work of the Vacation
Home at Manitou Beach.

Surviving are three sisters, Mrs.

Katz; Mrs. Jane R. Marks and
Miss Rebecca Rosenberg; a neice,
Mrs. Arthur L. Stern, .all of Roch
ester, and four nephews, Dr. Henry
E. Marks and Donald Marks, New
York City, and Nicholow and Wal
ter Hills, Hilton Center, Mass.

ine

all members of the board, be sent

to Mrs. Abram Katz, Mrs. Jane R.|
Marks and Miss, Rebecca Rosen

berg."
Mrs. Bigelow served as chair

man of the advisory committee fori
i the organization.

In Memotiam

Mrs. Bigelow was one of the earl

iest members of the Baden Street

Settlement and continuously, up
I to the time of her death, acted as

one of our directors. During her

entire membership she maintained

la deep interest in the work and

Igave unsparingly of herself and of

Iher substance to further its aims.

lEndowed with an unusual gift for

jfriendship, her kindly influence

iwas felt by the members of the

IBoard, by the workers of the Sct-

jtlement, by the people in the neigh-

jborhood who came to the Settle-

jment, and far beyond. She visited

personally in many homes and the

eople knew her and turned to her.

Children instinctively responded to

her.

Mrs. Bigelow's Interests were

widespread throughout the city.
She was a person of rare vision

and sympathetic tolerance. Her

work was creative. It had life and

it grew.

We are grateful for association

with Mrs. Bigelow, for her friend

ship through the years, and for

what she has done in our own field

and in the entire community.

Therefore, be it resolved, that

Ithis expression of our regard be

spread upon the minutes; that a

Copy be sent to her family, and that

it be published in the daily uress.

By order of the Boaj^Tof D

rectors of Baden Stree_*6ettlement
of Rochester Inc.

Marian _T Johnston,

Secretary

She ContribuTed Much

Defli^WmiiJw paw3Z the letter

column yesterday by Isaac Adler to the

character and services of Mrs. Fannie R-

Bigelow. That tribute will be indorsed and

echoed by many of those who knew her

well and by many others who had a pass

ing acquaintance or a marginal knowledge

of her activities.

Mrs. Bigelow for years was active in the

group of women who have done much for

education and civic betterment in the city.

She also was a leader and supporter of the

City's musical and artistic efforts. Yet with

it all she was self-effacing; she lost herself

in the efforts she so ably helped.

Friend of Susan B. Anthony, she took

part in the successful effort to raise a fund

which permitted admission of women to

the University of Rochester. Her advice

and help was important in the affairs of

the Women's Union and in other groups

which sought the alleviation of distress,
the promotion of sound education, the

cause of better local government, the cul

ture of the arts.

She was one of the leaders who helped

give Rochester the wide reputation it has

in such efforts. Her life has left an inspir

ing and indelible impress.

A Life

A self-W&Sing^molMJty *o (*Waeter-

ized Mrs. Fannie R. Bigelow as to rob her

in life of much of the recognition which

should come from any community to one

who gives it significant civic and social

service.

It was, therefore, particularly fitting
that Isaac Adler, a lifelong friend, should

have written the beautiful tribute to Mrs.

Bigelow which appeared in yesterday's
Tunes-Union.

As Mr. Adler pointed out, Mrs. Bigelow

"co-operated in practically every progres

sive movement in Rochester, whether social

or political, educational and philanthropic,"
for fifty years.

Her recent passing has, therefore, not

only left her friends and relatives bereft,
but robbed the community of a woman

who, in every sense of the word, could

truly be described as a great citizen.

It is perhaps one of the truest things
that can be said of Mrs. Bigelow that she,

was always more interested in a cause T

than in her own part in it.

She gave her help without thought of

recognition or position. She was a quiet,-5
efficient participant in good works, a!'

generous contributor to good causes, and

a deeply loved friend to hundreds in Roch

ester.
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1 5 Early Days at Palmyra RSCalle

ByWoman on Her 88th Birthday

Helped Make Flag Used

In Civil War Viewed

First Train Arrival

I
Palmyra, Mar. 13%rs. Charlotte

Blrdsall, a lifelong ritfident. today
was busy receiving th<Qfelicitations
of a wide circle of flQietfds, the oc

casion being h#>r Wrfc

Four generations of("H'

joined In celebrating

She carries her yearsv,

m full possession of al

birthday.
family
event

cefully.

I^f facul
ties. -*

She was born Mar. 13. 1

was the daughter of Sophia'
away and James Jenner in a

tin East Main Street now oc

by Mrs. O. Clate Silver. At that

time, her father conducted a fur

niture business on the site where

(the Eagle Inn now stands. She

and her family have been actively

represented In Palmyra's social

and public lifo for nearly the past

century. Charlotte | Avfnue waa

named in her honor and Hathaway

Place bears the family name as

both streets were her gifts to the

village.

Watched First Train

Mrs. Blrdsall well remembers the

building of all the present churches

in Palmyra, with the exce

the Presbyterian Church which

was erected in 1832. She also saw

the erection of the Jarvis and Cuy-
i ler blocks. Palmyra's largest mer

cantile structures, as well as the

village schools, the laat of

,
which, a $350,000 structure, was

1 in 1924. Shr assisted In

decorating the main hall of the

'Palmyra fair grounds for its open

ing in III

ie of hor mot pleasant remi

niscences are attending her first

school, which was a private school

d on by a Mi<a Kate Wil

liams in a room on the second floor

of a Main Street block. While still

<he had a great de-

I the first railroad train

pass through Palmyra and fearing

islon would be withheld If

ho asked her parents, she dressed

brothers attire, unbeknown

h another

Kled with the crowd

racks ao as to have a full

When Mies Jenner ws

old an event occut

to tell. She

[ waa at Brockport attending thai

Sfair when a Mr. Mordoff. owner of

s| of the fines'

School Executive Sees Daughter
As Youngest College Graduate

MRS. CHARLOTTE BlRDSALL

Helped Make Flag

At the age of 19. Miss Jenner

became the bride of Henry Blrdsall.

At this time Mrs. Blrdsall, like the

other young women of the village,

was busily engaged in sewing and

making supplies for the volunteers

who were enlisting for service in

the Civil War. She assisted In

"V"*? making the American flag carried
p

", i, by a company of volunteers organ

ized In this village. At the end of

the conflict the flag, bearing battle

scars, was returned to Palmyra

Mday It is one of the historic

now in the possession of

James R. Hickey Post. American

n. It having he*n turned ovei

to the post by James A Garfield

G. A. R. when it was dis

banded a few years ago.

MARY JANE BIRD

. . . rollrge grad at 18

Miss MafSKPfenftes
At 93 in Home inWayland

Waylhd4-M|
s>

ianraret Bill
'

>in' of her|
a

Besides Mrs. Hann and Mlssj
Stannariua other nephews and!

I are George H. Stannarius,

and Harry Proechell of Wayland;!
Catherine Proechell Stein. Louisal

Proechell of Dansvllle. Mrs. Jacob!

saw her riding and

trarlt. Yi* waa

hieh

A 110

and p#*f was to be

iagenariai yesterday morning

Anna Hann, in Hamilton Street following

months' illness.

Miss Bill was born In Wayland

[Dee. to. 1843. the daughter of

George and LottlM Bauers Bill.

[both of whom came to Wayland

from Germany In 1S1T. For many falter of Manchester. Walter

year* she kept house for her two^Lander, Nettie Hoxter Lender o

| unmarried brother* William H Atlanta and George 1

and George Bill, but following the

death of the eurvlving brother.

en to the winner, which she won

days waa an enormoua

IGeorge, in Jury. 1937 she came to

with her nieces. Mra. Hann

1 Mies Ida Stannarius.

land R D.

Funeral will be in the HannJ

home at 2:30 tomorrow, the Rev.

ederick W. Duhl officiating. wjth|
urlal in St. Peter's Cemetery

Mary Bird, 18, Makes

Phi Beta Kappa in
Iowa Institution

Assistant Superintendent of

Schools Verne A. Bird and Mrs.

Bird were back in Rochester yes

terday after witnessing the grad
uation of their 18-year-old daugh
ter, not only the youngest in her

class at Cornell College, Iowa, but

also a Phi Beta Kappa member.

Mary Jane Bird, who matricu

lated in the college at 14, was two

years younger than any other grad
uate in the class of 102 at the Mid

western college. Her parents had

been graduated from the same

school in 1909.

Not only had Miss Bird showed

herself well able to keep up with

her older classmates, but actually
headed the class many times, mak

ing straight A's during semesters,
the college registrar reported.
Instead of returning home with

her parents, as most of the gradu
ates did at the close of commence

ment, Miss Bird remained to con

tinue studies In biological sciences.
A mathematics major, Miss Bird

has found time to participate in

many other activities. She was a

member of the Chemistry Club and

Science Club for three years. She

has sung four times in the Ora
torio Society's annual Messiah con
cert and has been a member of the

Women's Athletic Association.

Bird, who lives at 205 Seneca

Pkwy., is in charge of adult educa

tion and vocational programs of

Rochester public schools.

Two Rocheskei women

Dies in California

Two former Rochester women

prominent in club and public life:

here died Saturday (Jan. 8, 1938) in '.

their California homes, press dis- j
patches said.

Tnay wore Mrs. Ervenna Bowen

Bissell, Santa Barbara, former

leader in horticultural activities in

Rochester, and Miss Charlotte

Gleason Davis, one of Rochester's
'

pioneer women public office hold

ers of Pacific Grove.

Ir ill health for several years.

Mrs. Bissell. wlfr of Dr. Elmer J.

Bissell. who retired from work as

an rye specialist here in 1919, had

continued her gardening activities

intil shortly before her death.

She founded the Rochester Gar-

Jen Club and served as its presi
dent for many years. The "Poet'.i

Border" at Highland Park was a

project which she initiated and the

Bissell garden in East Boulevard

was a city show place frequently

pictured in national earden mapa-

Mrs. Carolyn N. Bidwell

ineral cfT JVfrs. Carolyn N. Bid-

well, socially prominent Roches- i

terian, who died Monday (Nov. 14, 1

1938) at the residence, 34 Goodman r

St. S., after a brief illness, will be !
held at 3:30 p. m. today in St.

Paul's Episcopal Church. Burial

will be in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Mrs. Bidwell was born in Avon

and came to Rochester more than

40 years ago. She was a daughter
of the late Benjamin and Eliza

beth Woodruff Nixon and widow

of Taylor D. Bidwell, former sec

retary of the Rochester Trust &

Safe Deposit Company.
Mrs. Bidwell was a member of

St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Roch

ester Country Club, Genesee Valley
Club, Century Club and Laurel

Twig.
Survivors include a sister. Miss

Belle Nixon and a brother, Frank
W. Nixon.

"'':

After moving to California

Med in development of the Blakes-

!-v Memorial Garden in Mission

Canyon at Santa Barbara,
a project

which she planned and for which

she served as associate director

tor several years.

Mrs. Bissell wrote several book

lets about gardening, among
them

Along the Tree Trail" and her

latest, "Gardens of Santa Barbara

and Montecito," which was done

in collaboration with California

newspapers to preserve in pho

tography and words the beauties

of orivately owned gardens. She

a 1st wrote poetry which was pub

lished in various magazines.

Mrs. Bissell was born in Medina

and was graduated from Brockport

Normal School in 1888. Shortly aft

erward she waa married to Dr.

Bissell and came to Rochester.

She was a member of Third Pres

byterian Church. Irondequoit Chap

ter of DAR. and the Century Club.

Doctor and Mrs. Bissell were

donors of an addition to a Santa

I Barbara hospital.
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Belated Umver

Won by 'Aunt'
&4C.JUNI2.938 ? *

JYWA Executive Due

For Science Honor

At Graduation

The JYWA's "Aunt" Cele will

become a B. S., in the Eastman

Theater June 20.

Known to every member of the

Jewish Young Women's associa-

Miss Celia Bloom, director

of women's and girls' activities at

JYM-WA Building, will be awarded

her baccalaureate degree at com-

I mencement exercises of the Uni-

j versity
of Rochester this spring

I after 10 years of spare time study-

| ing.
The black-haired executive took

her first course at the university
in 1922 but didn't really begin to

J work for a degree until 1921. Then

! she began a pinstaking trek to-

ward a cap and gown unequalled
, in university annals.

Mi.se Bloom, familiarly known to

JY members as "Aunt," will be

graduated from the university just
30 years after her elder brother

i and in the same month as her

i nephew's graduated from Harvard.

She specialized in education and

: sociology and crammed her

courses into every spare minute

i she could find, going to school

| mostly in the late afternoon at

Prince St. Women's College. She

has taken 38 courses at the uni

versity and attended summer school

for the last five years,

The whole thing began because

she always wanted to go to college
after being graduated from East

High School at a date she refuses

-close. Her elder brother and

attended and she resolved

to follow.

In between her courses she has

found time to travel to Palestine,
South America, the West Indies,

throughout the United States, Mex

ico, and Canada. Meanwhile, she j
has been JY women's director for 1
seven years, head of the JY camp

at Conesus In the summer, state F
president of Hadassah. women's

Zionist organization, and has taken j
a Girl Scout training course. There

j arc some odds and ends she doesn't

remember.

With completion of her teacher's

training course at Washington
High School this year she at first

fancied she was through with

books for a while. But she has

exercised women's inalienable right j
and changed her mind. She will |

n to school next year,

master's degree.

egree

Celia Bloom

MISS CELIA BLO<

Gold Star Mothers' Leader Fears for Future,
Warns Women of Useless 'Sacrifice'

Twenty years ago, Mrs. Horace
Blake dazedly took a message from
the War Department her only son,

19-year-old Phil, had been killed in

action at Chateau-Thierry.
For months she had lived in

daily dread. Then, her worst fears
were realized.

Today Mrs. Blake, national presi
dent of the American Gold Star

Mothers, looks into the future with

frightened eyes.

"I have no boy to send now,"
she says. "But will other mothers
have to suffer what I did in use

less sacrifice?"

Acres of White Crosses

"Youth cannot imagine what it
is headed toward, if there is ever

another war," she warns. "No one

who has not seen the acres and

acres of even-rowed white crosses

standing in France can realize the
horror war means."

Here to confer with Gold Star

Mothers, the Philadelphia leader

begged other mothers to work

earnestly for peace, to educate

youth to the realization of war's

tragedies.

"America, the whole world, will
never be the same if we have an

other war," she declares. "War nev
er has accomplished any goal; it
never will.

"Today we are facing danger
with our eyes open, conscious that
war is coming unless we take dras
tic steps to prevent it.

Denounces Foreign Wars

"There is no rhyme nor reason,
treaties go by the board, yet one

nation is only punishing another,
not waging war."

She agreed with Mrs. Roosevelt
that one cannot argue peace at

any price, but she denounced all
wars on foreign shores and said
Gold Star Mothers would support
only those in which the United
States itself is endangered.
"You ask any mother whose boy

has been killed," she challenged.
"She'll be an earnest worker for

ce."

Rochestdrran 'Finds' Half-Sister;
Efforts of Brother Unite Pair

To meet a half-sister whose very

existence was unknown to her, Mrs.

Yetta R. Bland, 62, of 108 Sylvan

Rd., traveled to Louisville, Ky.
She liked the sister so much that

she decided to stay a month getting
acquainted.

The half-sister is Mrs. Henry
Davie, 41, and like Mrs. Bland was

born in, the little Russian village
of Corvna.. Mrs. Bland left her

homeland, 43 years ago, and came I

to join brothers here, among them
Frank Epstein of New York, na-

f>

ional secretary of the 1tional secretary bt'Aie Workman's
Council.

It was the brother who learned
of the half-aisters* existence. And i

he had to go to England, visiting!
another member of the family, to

find out the add wrote to
Mrs. Bland, who Uvea with her

daughter. Mrs. Mendcll Schneider.
The half-sisters corresponded and

then Mrs. Bland entrained for

Louisville for the reunion. Mrs.!
Bland has five children, and her i

half-sister three.
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Bolivar Woman, 96, Tells

Of Civil War Hard Times

By fRED FRKED
~i * '

Bolivj B! is.s, 9b' v who

i vi i \^ ar

DEATH CLAIMS

FIRST TEACHER

IN HOME STUDY
RVF BIOGRAPHY

City School Course

Inaugurated by
Mrs. Blackmon

Mrs. Laura Lane Blackmon. 59,
president of Smith-Junior Com

pany, soda fountain supplies manu

facturers at 268 Lyell Ave., and

founder of home economics classes

in the public schools, died last

night (Apr. 21, 1939) In Genesee

Hospital after several weeks' ill

ness.

Mrs. Blackmon, who lived at 448

Rock Beach Rd.. Irondequoit, until

recently, when she moved to Pen

field, was the widow of Charles D.

Blackmon, a cofounder of the

company.

A native of Rochester, Mrs.

Blackmon was a graduate of Llv

ingston Park Seminary and of

Mechanics Institute. She received

the first diploma In home eco

nomics granted by the latter insti

tution and after her

graduation was employed by the

Board of Education to establish

cooking classes in the city schools

Sh<* served as supervisor of the

classes for three years, retiring In

1901 to marry Mr. Blackmon. then

pal of School 12.

Sh<> ward. Mr. Blackmon

<>m his profession and

joined the Shinola Company ae

sales manager. He next founded

and operated a chewing gum manu-

factu: ng that In

1917 to establish with .Urn.-*

ilth Jr. t Junior

i died.

!\ckmon headed the company

.'rath, wh Blark-

Wb > had been engaged In the

branch of the company.

are two son*. Dana j
H.. J n Fla., and William

Funeral

739 Park I
Ave at 3 30 p. m. Monday. Inter-

;s are ;ts Iimm now a>.

people make, them out.

"At least," she observed, "nobody
seems to be going hungry." She

says all this talk in the news

papers about "depressions" and "re

cessions" leaves her a bit con

in h>r day they were "just plain
hard times."

Mr*. Bliss Impresses visitors

with her activity in spite of ad

vanced age. She reads the nw;i-

I papers each day to keep abreast

I; of the times and her conversation

;ji proves her entirely familiar with

Hi world affairs. Mrs. Bliss finds de

ll light In needlework and is proud
(of the fact that during the last

|[ year she made herself two percale
I d t esses.

Recalling the trying times that
'

prevailed during and Immediately]
after the Civil War, Mrs. Blias re

lated that sales of flour were re

stricted to seven pounds to each

family every two weeks. Sue

blamed this condition on the fact

that the farmers were too busy

fighting the war, on the battlefields

and at home, to tend to their erops.

The gr/at wheat Industry in the

Middle West had not been devel

oped and the smaller farmers, she

j said, had enough work on *h-ir

hands to supply their own house

holds.

"Those were really hard times,"

'': she observed, "and in those days

^ there waa no such thing as relief."

Born in Alfred Township on Apr.

14. 1842, Mary Crandall waa sev

enth in the family of 11 children.

She had two sisters and *i<?".it

brothers. Before she was a

old the Crandalls loaded then mod

est home furnishings and their

family on a wagon and moved to

a small farm near Allentown, a

few miles west of Wellsville. A

few years later the Crandall fam

ily moved again, to Miller Hollow.

near Bolivar.

tier marriage to Ben

Thurston Bliss took place an

-VI. A bride of not quite IT.

Mrs. Bliss moved Into U

tentious farmhouse

built on Street* r BN

couple went to work

eropa. On this farm

their family of fot*> cl

ter T. Bliss of Boll

Blisa of Milwaukee.

Bliss of Little Genesee, and Mra

Carrie Bliss Woodtn of Ceres, N. Y.

Death oast its shadow over a

birthday celebration for Mra

Bliss when her only daughter
In her home on the previous

Woodin was 70 when sh

un Wednesday.
Mra Bliis lived alone on the

farm after her husband died about

yearn ago. A little more than

*re ago, because of her

_____a_e. her son i.-*tie in

duced

family. Here she remained until I

the summer of 1936, when she

moved to Bolivar to make herl
home with another son, Walter,!
where she is enjoying excellent!
health today.
Her eyes fill when she recalls the |

story of her eldest brother, David,
who during the Civil War died in

An'dersonville Prison In the arms

of his comrade, Joseph Msjcsob, of!
Little Genesee, who brought the

story back home.

setting out

they raised

\V.< Le*H

Kormer Clinic Head
Resumes Kunda Post!
NundaMrs. Agnes Bodine, for-j

mer head of the Nunda Hospital
bas resumed management of the I

J hospital. A graduate of Highland

hospital seven years ago and al-
moet single-handed built up its
equipment. She also secured for
it its present location in the for-
imer Depuy residence. She will

LrftlU937"

{long the Promenade
Dl~'*> im/fr H% j(fS) | Unknowingly her grandpa!

Enid Knapp Botsford,
Founder of Eastman

Ballet, Still Is Ardent

Devote of Dancing

By MILDRED BOND

TN a long struggle between

New England sense of prop

riety, old fashioned conservatism

and the modern woman's neces

sity for freedom to pursue a

career of her own choosing, Enid

Knapp Botsford won out for a

happy career in dancing.

For a time the choice seemed

to lie between the art of the

dance and that of professional

music. As music and the dance

know no separation, Mrs. Bots

ford really won a double victory.

She has had marvelous contacts

with the really great artists in

the dance that have definitely

left their mark on her. She saw

how really simple are the really

great; how much can be learned

about life itself by the process

6f watching for occasional

glimpses of the inner secrets of

the artistic and spiritual life of

such dancers as Anna Pavlowa,

undoubtedly her greatest inspira

tion.
^

Capt. Sam Knapp of Newbury-

port, Mass., Mrs. Botsford's great

grandfather, was a sea captain

who owned a fleet of East India

trade vessels. His sons roamed

the world, were educated in Ger

many, visited in Venice, learning

about the greatest works of art

and music as conceived by the old

masters. All of the exciting bits

of news which they learned of

these things in Europe they

talked about to their granddaugh

ter, and yet when she began to

long for a career as a dancer they

found it impossible to tolerate the

thought.

Mrs. Botsford's first approach

to dancing came through the

study of music. She was brought

up on Beacon Hill in Boston

when a child and through her

grandparents came to know such

| men as Ernest*Parabo, one of

the great men in music in Bos

ton. She became a protege of his,

and he used to take her on long

walks, giving her literature to

read and speaking of things

which set fire to Enid Knapp's

artistic imagination.

She also became acquainted
with H. T. Parker of the Boston

Transcipt and she was allowed

to roam through his unusual and

[

grandparents
were building for her the very
foundations for an artistic

career. Finally her mother

studied singing and was chosen

to sing in the first Wagnerian
performances given in Boston by
Theodore Thomas.

Mrs. Botsford studied with

Kosloff and Adolf Bolm and

other famous dancers in New

York. During the World War

she took a course at Columbia

University and assisted physi
cians in clinics, posture and

similar health subjects for mal

nourished children. This work

seemed more Important to her

than the training of solo dan

cers. She returned to Rochester,
her home then, and studied pre

paratory work to anatomy at our

University.
To this day she is still more

interested in the co-related sub

jects as presented to young chil

dren today, bodily rhythm, grace
ful movement and correct post

ure, along with music and

speech work, than in training
solo dancers. Yet she has had

the privilege of standing in the

wings to watch the beautiful

movements of one of the great
est ballets in the world, dancing
in London, and know that s! e

has a small part, as she describes

it, in developing one of its most

promising and lovliest dancers.

In other places, she has enjoyed
the same privilege in connection

with other famous dancers from

Rochester.

Mrs. Botsford organized, with

George Eastman, the ballet of

the Eastman Theater and for

several years was responsible for

it. Then she organized a school

of her own.

In Germany Mrs. Botsford

studied the work of the Mary
Wigman school. For three sum

mers she has studied in Paris

and in London and expects to

return to London this summer.

There is too much war atmos

phere in Germany, showing
even in its dancing, to please
Mrs. Botsford. She prefers the

happier expression which she

finds In London and means to

return there. So she is still a

student of the dance. .
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II. R. Dean

OfWomen

1 T937I

tBSSkigris
933

Coming as a surprise, both

to faculty and students, Dr.

Helen D. Brag-don's resigna

tion as dean of the College for

Women was announced today

by the University of Roches

ter.

She will remain with the Univer

sity until July 1, 1938, and then

plans to engage in research studies

in the field of education, according
to a statement by President Alan

Valentine.

Few persons at the University
were aware of her intention to re

linquish her post until the formal

announcement.

Dean Bragdon came to the Uni

versity in September, 1930, from
the University of Michigan, where
she had been assistant professor ef
education. She succeeded Dean

Annette Gardner Munroe, who re

tired in January, 1930. She assumed

her duties at the time when the

College for Men was moved to its
new River Campus and the Col

lege for Women took complete pos
session of the old University Ave.

campus.

Resignation Accepted
Dean Bragdon's resignation has

been accepted by the Board of

Trustees. President Valentine's
only statement was:

"The President and Treasurer
were authorized to put into effect

arrangements already made with
Miss Bragdon to assist her in the
continuation of research studies in
the field of education."

Young, vivacious and pleasant in
manner, Dean Bragdon is known as
a progressive in her theories on

education. She was graduated from
Mt. Holyoke College in 1918, studied
for a year at Columbia University
and later went to Harvard Gradu
ate School, where she received her
master of education degree in 1925,
and her doctor of education degree
in 1928. Last summer she studied
at Stanford University.
Dr. Kingslake Resigns
The resignation of Dr. Rudolf Kingslake.

Ph. D.. associate professor of geometrical
physics, to permit him to accept a. posi-

|
Uoo with Eastman Kodak Company also

, was accepted by the board. Dr. Kingslake
wlH assist In the Institute of Applied Op
tics during the current academic year

; , *f5ve* of Bbnc were granted to Dr.
J. Edward Hoffmeister. professor of geol-
"y, for the second semester of 1937-1938

accept an appointment as visiting pro-J

i? * \h*. Unlveit' of Hawaii; Dr.
. Alonto Gaskell Grace from Feb. i. 1938

IL^I b \9V- to * M * consultant to'
UCUien.' Education Committee of New
Ortaana In a. survey of schools: Dr. Wilison
Hsrelocke Coates. assistant professor of

Uto fl^J.rJ!l! "m "*'
"

1938-

s1L!Lf"J** tn "Journal of SirSunonds D'Ewes" for a. >..<n_ _* .L

Leaving
Dean Bragaon voiced her

regrets today at leaving the

University of Rochester, where
she served as dean of the Col

lege for Women for seven

years.

"I am planning for the next

year or two to continue the

studies I began at Stanford

University last summer on

certain problems on higher
education for women," she

said.

"I shall always look back

on my seven years here with

sincere affection for Roches

ter, for my colleagues and es

pecially for the students whose
ideals and sturdy thinking
have made it a delight to

know and to work with them.

The University and its future

development will always have

my strong interest."

mnwjQiw

iDEANBMGDON

RESIGN? POST

AT UNIVERSITY
0 tifrttfrt- 1937

Women's Leader

To Devote Time

^/*TrPJ^ese3rch 1
Dr. Helen D. (Brigdon yesterday

resigned as dean of the College for

Women, University of Rochester.
As Miss Bragdon had held that

post since 1930, her unexpected
decision came as a blow to stu
dents and faculty members.
Interested In educational re

search and author of a book,
"Counselling the College Student,"
Dean Bragdon resigned in order
that she might continue this work.
Miss Bragdon will continue her

duties at the Women's College
until July 1. Though she declined
comment on her plane, it was

learned from reliable sources that
the dean will continue educational
research work begun last summer
at Stanford University.
It also was announced yesterday

that Dr. Rudloph Kingslake, asso
ciate professor of geometrical
physics, has resigned his post to

accept a position with Eastman
Kodak Company. By special ar

rangement with Kodak, Dr. Kings-
lake will assist in the Institute of

Applied Optics during the current

academic year.

Leaves of absence were granted
to Dr. J. Edward Hoffmeietcr, pro
fessor of geology, for the second
term of this year, to accept an ap
pointment as visiting professor at
the the University of Hawaii; to
Dr. Alonzo G. Grace, assistant pro
fessor of education, from Feb. 1 to

July 1, to act as consultant to the
Citizens' Education Committee of
New Orleans In a survey of schools;
Dr. Wilson H. Coates, assistant pro
fessor of history, for the first
semester of the academic year 1938-

39, to finish editing the. "Journal of
Sir Simonds D'Ewes" for a session
of the Long Parliament in England.

DKA.V HELEN D. BRAGDON

Miss Grace Breadon Dies;
Principal ofNursing Schoo:

IS

Director at General
For Nine Years

Passes at 55

A widely recognized career of

mercy ended early yesterday after
noon when death claimed Miss

J Grace Breadon at Rochester Gen
eral Hospital, the institution she
had served as director of nursing
and nursing school principal for
nine years.

Death was attributed to sudden
complications that followed an

operation the hospital executive
underwent several weeks ago.
Born in Linden, Miss Breadon

would have been 56 Aug. 26. She
was a graduate of Cuba High
School. Following three years at- j
tendance at Cortland Normal

'

School, she taught grade classes in

Glean and Stamford, Conn., for i
seven years before enrolling in

combined nursing and science ]

courses at the New York Presby- j
terian Hospital and Columbia

University.
Came Here in 1929

Miss Breadon was graduated
fr >m the hospital in 1921 and in

the same year received her bach
elor of science degree at Columbia.
The following year she returned
to Presbyterian Hospital as as

sistant instructor in practical nurs
ing, leaving that post the next yoar
to become director of nursing at

Homeopathic Hospital, Providence,
R. I. Her work continued there
until early April, 1929, wher

assumed her dual post at the

pital here.

Miss Breadon found time for ac

idity in area and statewide nurs

ing affairs.

She waa secretary of the New

York State Nursing Associ

from 1934 through 1937, preSfcfeat.
of the Genesee Valley Nurses Asso
ciation for the terms of 1936 and
1937 and vicepresident of the

League of Nursing Education,
Rochester Section, during 1935 and

1936.

Surviving are a brother, Roy
Breadon, Angelica; a sister, drs.
Esther Driscoll, Olean, and .si

nieces and nephews.
Plans were begun yesterday at

the hospital for a memorial <>

home time early in the week.

Funeral arrangements, hospital of
ficials said, would be announced
later.

(
Tribute Paid

Miss Rose A, Tram, president of
the Genesee Valley Nurses A*~

elation, District 2, in a tribut
from her organization yesterda.,,
said that with Miss Breado Vs
death the nursing profession h

suffered :i severe loss.

Warn] GRACE BREADON
"To the members wn6 wbAea

with her during the past
years when as president she wise
ly and capably directed the h!
of the district, her passing will be
deemed a very personal loss," she
said.

"The nurses of the city and 'ewi
York state have lost a leader .md
friend in the passing of 'Aiaai
Breadon," safe Mrs. John Lv ,,

president of the Rochester Get t

Hospital Nurses Alumnae.
Breadon was active in th
of the local, state and nat

nursing organizations and she

unspairingly of her time and t
to further all means of provid
the highest type of nursing e
to the communit

alert ff

iding
ervicei
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*1 Director at General

For Nine Years

Passes at 55

A widely recognized career of

mercy ended early yesterday after

noon when death claimed Miss

Grace Breadon at Rochester Gen

eral Hospital, the Institution she

had served as director of nursing

and nursing school principal for

nine years.

Death was attributed to sudden

complications that followed an

operation the hospital executive

underwent several weeks ago.

Born In Linden, Miss Breadon

would have been 56 Aug. 28. She

was a graduate of Cuba High

I. ^'ollowing three years at

tendance at Cortland Normil

School, she taught grade classes in

Olean and Stamford, Conn., for

spvd years before enrolling In

combined nursing and science

courts at the New York Presby

terian Hospital and Columbia

University.
Came Here In 1929

Miss Breadon waa graduated
ft m the hospital in 1921 and in

year received her bach-

of science degree at Columbia.

The following year she returned

to Presbyterian Hospital as as

sistant instructor in practical nurs

ing, leaving that post the next year

ome director of nursing at

iiic Hospital, Providence,

r work continued there

arly April. 1929, when she

t her dual post at the hos-

Mis/ Breadon found time for ac-

uea and statewide nurs-

EXairs.

She was secretary of the New

State Nursing Association

.934 through 1937, president
of th.- Genesee Valley Nurses Asso-

n for the terms of 1936 and

epresident of the

League of Nursing Education.

Section, during l'.'35 and

-

viving are a brother. Roy

Angelica, a sister, Mrs.

an, and se

nieces and nephtlrs.
sterday at

,e nurses of the city and N^rw

York state have lost a leader an*

friend in the posing of Miss

Breadon." said Mrs. John Lynch

president^ of the Rochester General

Hospital Nurses Alumnae. "Mi3

Breadon was active in the work

of the local, state and national

nursing organizations and she gave

uncpairingly of her time and talent

to further all means of providing

[the highest type of nursing service

Uo the community."

1st Ot

ciatio

rial service

weak.

tal of-

itincwl

laid that

Tribute Paid

at of

Valley Nurses Asso-

in a tribute

organisation yesterday,
wnh. Miss Breadon*

death the nursing profession has

suffered a severe loss.

"Ti. the members who worked

with her during the past two

years when as pre- wise

ly and capably directed the affairs

of tlv her passing

deemed a very personal kw

said.

Chapel Kites

Held for
tnnn

JNursingHeaa
Last rites for Miss Grace

F eaden, 55. director of nursing st

Rochester General Hospital, were

co jducted this afternoon at Mt.

Hope Chapel. Burial was to be in

Olean.

Miss Breadon died Saturday -it

the hospital, where she had served

as director of nursing and head of

ti * school. Death resulted from

; (cations following an opera-

Win. ly Known In State

B> "i in Linden, Miss Breadon

was Q graduate of Cortland Nor

mal School and taught school at

Olean and Stamford, Conn. After

seven years of teaching, she en

rolled at New York Presbyterian

Hospital and Columbia University.

She became assistant director of

nursing at the hospital and later

was director of nursing at Homeo

pathic Hospital, Providence. R. I.

In 1939. Miss Breadon came to

Rochester General to fill the two

important posts. Her activities

were not confined to Rochester.

Widely known In state nursing so

cieties, she was secretary of tha

New York State Nursing Associa

tion from 1934 to 1937. president of

the Genesee Valley Nurses Associa

tion In 1936 and 1937 and vicepresi-

dent of the League of Nursing Edu

cation. Rochester Section, in 1933

and 1936.

Memorial Rltea Held

While numerous tributes from

friends and nursing associates con

tinued to come in today, the board

of managers of General Hospital
conducted memorial services In the

nurses" residence. The Rev. George
t ton. D.D.. rector of St Paul's

Episcopal Church, gave the eulogy.

Surviving are one brother, Roy
Breadon. Angelica; a sister. Mrs.

r DrisooD, Olean, and several

nieces end nephews.

Nifrses Association

Mourns School Hem

-ectors of the Genesee ^

ses Association yesterda:

pted a resolution of sympath

r_on the death of Miss

"^Breadon, General Hospital nursii.
rool principal, who died laa

. k. The resolution, directed t

"^the fsmily of the hospital exec

-tive who head the Genesee V

^Association for two years, read il

er splendid service to the

|_Br* Hospital and her influence

j__E>nr all the nurses of the district

fHf the example which she has set

rhout the community

<' a laptin? Impression."

Death Takes Mrs. Alice C. Brewster

ft^ After Brief Illness Caused by Fall

e C. Brewster, Kvidow Goodm

Dies in
A life resident in St. Mary's Par

ish, Mrs. Julia Trott Brennan, 44,

died yesterday (June 9. 1938) at

Genesee Hospital. She had been

ill a month.

A member of the Trott Emerich

Auxiliary. VFW, and the Frank E.

Robertshaw Auxiliary, American

Legion, she attended St. Mary's
Grammar School and was gradu
ated from Cathedral High School.

She leaves her husband, Austin

Brennan, 1116 Mt. Hope Ave.; four

| daughters, Margaret, Dorothy, Bet-

i ty and Mary Brennan; two sons,

' George and Frank Brennan; four

I sisters, Mrs. W. A. Attridge, Mrs.

T. J. McCarthy, Mrs. G. Engel,
\ Lakevillc, and Miss Gertrud*
;

Trott; three brothers, J: A. Martin

and Thomas Trott, and man;

| nieces.
Funeral services will be held ln|

\ the home of her brother, Thomi

| Trottt. 683 Main St. E., at 8:30 a,

m. Monday and at 9 a. m. at St

Mary's Church. Burial will be i

the family plot in Holy Sepulche

Cemetery.

Mrs. Alice

of the late Representative Henry

C. Brewster, died in her home, 21

South Goodman Street, at 9:30 last

night (Nov. 28, 1936) after a two-

months' illness.

Mrs. Brewster was born in Roch

ester on Aug. 15. 1853. She was

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

S. Chapin, her father being one of

the founders of the Rochester

Trust A Safe Deposit Company and

prominent in the civic and business

affairs of the community.

She attended Miss Nichols*

School and later was graduated

from Houghton Seminary. She

became the bride of Henry C. Brew

ster in 1876, being married by the

Rev. James B. Shaw, D. D., pastor

of Brick Presbyterian Church, with

which ehe was always affiliated.

Three children were born, one eon,

who died in childhood, and two

Goodman Street and Mrs. Alexan

der V. Russell of Brunswick Street.

Excepting for the four years her

husband served as representative,
when she made her home in Wash

ington, Mrs. Brewster always lived

in Rochester. Mr. Brewster, who

died a number of years ago, was a

president of the Traders' National

Bank.

Mrs. Brewster was a treasurer

of the old Rochester Orphan

Asylum, forerunner of Hillsidei1

Home for Cihldren, and was al

member of the board of managers off
Genesee Hospital from its founding

until her death. She belonged to

the Century Club, Rochester Gar

den Club, Colonial Dames and

Daughters of the American Revolu-J
tlon. Her final illness was caused

when she fell and broke a hip.

Besides her two daughters, Mrs.

Brewster leaves four grandchildren,
Alice Chapin Russell, Alexander

daughters, who survive, Miss Russel Jr., Gordon Macgregor Rus- 1
Rachel A. Brewster of 21 South | sell and David Brewster Russell.

Rochester Public Library
115 South Avenue

D. & C, NOV 2 9 193B

>m_rer lis;

Mrs. John Boschert

Dies in Hospital
Mrs. Marjorie Sheer Boschert, of

66 Mulberry, wife of John E. Bos

chert, president-treasurer of the

Johnson * Lund Co. Inc., dental
'

supply Arm. died today at Park

: Avenue Hospital.
Site is survived by her husband;

| a daughter. Marjorie C. Boschert;

four sisters. Mrs. Irving Wait. Mrs.

Arthur Heveron. Mrs. John McCall

and Mrs. Alfred Killip, and a

I brother, Leonard Scheer.

tlB-OliflJAN 4 1940

I115Mffi,lte^
An illness of five months ended

in death in Crouse Irving Hospital, I

Syracuse, yesterday, for Mrs. Ger

trude Thompson Briggs, former '

Rochesterian widely known as a I
contralto.

Mrs. Briggs was the widow of |
Wallace P. Briggs of Rochester.

She sang professionally in Pres- 1

byterian and Dutch Reformed

Church, Utica. and was active in

morning musicals in Syracuse.
Mrs. Briggs was a member of

Christ Episcopal Church, Roches

ter.

Several nieces and nephews sur

vive.

vices win be conducted at 2

P m. tomorrow at a Syracuse fu

neral parlor, with the Rev. Charles

C. W. Carver, rector of Christ

Church, officiating. Burial will bej
in Morningside Cemetery, Syra
cuse.

Mrs! Carrie Brower, 84,
Dies After Illness
A lifelong resident of the Town

| of Ogden, Mrs. Carrie L. Brigham
Brower, Gillette Rd., Spencerport,
died yesterday, Feb. 5, 1939, after
an illness of nearly two years. She

IF. Willard Browed who died in

1928, suffered a fall In her home a

jmonth ago and fractured her right

jhip after which she was removed

(to Park Avenue Hospital where she

{died.

Daughter of the late Milton and

JMary Brigham of Spencerport, Mrs.

Brower was married in 1882. She

was a member of the First Congra-
gational Church, Spencerport, and

Ogden Grange 111 and one of the

oldest members of both organiza-

i tions.

Surviving are four sons, Milton I
!W. of Ridgewood, N. J.; Henry S. j
I of Mlddleport; Chester L. and Royi
B. of Spencerport; seven grand

children, several nephews and niee-

i. Services will be held at 3:30

I p. m. tomorrow in Walker Brr

Funeral Home. Spencerport V

| will be in Fairfield Cemetery,'

Spencerport.
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DEATH CLAIMS \
HATTIE BROWN

! AT AGE/OF 97

!Oldest Woman in!

! Wyoming County j
Succumbs

Perry Mrs. Hattie Brown, 97,^
Wyoming County's oldest woman j
resident, died yesterday in Wyom

ing County Community Hospital
after a brief illness. Mrs. Brown,

widow of William L. Brown, was

born in Perry and resided there

recently until she was taken to

the hospital after suffering injuries

in a fall.

Mrs. Brown once declared the!

greatest thrill of her long life |
came when she took an airplane |
ride on her 90th birthday. She||'
had declared she had no ambition

to live to be 100.

Mrs. Brown was born in Perry,

Oct. 22, 1841, her maiden name

being Hattie Tinsdale. When 17

she moved with her parents to Al

mond and while there was mar

ried to Brown, who was employed

on her father's farm. The couple

then moved to Arcade where she

worked as a practical nurse for

aiany years. The couple had a

ion and daughter, now deceased.

Since coming to Perry, Mrs.

Brown had resided with a distant

relative, Miss Clara Morse, 73 N.

Main St., Perry.
Funeral services will be conduct

ed at 2 p. m. tomorrow in the

home of a nephew, Ray Welles,

Arcade, and burial will be in

Ie,
_^

! Death Takes

INoted Baptist
Jane Rudman Brown, foimer

j vicepresident of the American Bap-

jtisc Home Missionary Society and

{president of the Ohio Women's Mis-|

sionary Society, died yesterday at

Iher home. 2155 Portland Avenue.

Mrs. Brown, who waa born here

[Aug. 2, 1869, was the widow of the

Rev. Charles Sumner Brown, grad

uate of the Rochester Theological

j Seminary, who died in 1917. He

held pastorates in Ohio, but fre-

j quently preached here.

Until about three years ago. Mrs.

Brown was active in the affairs of

(the First Baptist Church, where

, had han Dresident of tbe Mis-

[Woman Celebrates Her 84th Birthday
By Going Aloft for First Airplane Ride

ivs Trip Wonderful,Says Trip
Wants to Fly

Again

"We rode over the Four Corners

and I couldn't see a soul I knew

there. Why, the autog and buses

loked like bicycles. But it's a won

derful trip. I could do it again

right now."

Those were the first words that

tumbled from the excited lips of

Mrs. Levenia Brown, 59 Olean

Street, who celebrated her 84th

birthday yesterday afternoon by

taking: her first airplane flight.

She had been wanting to go since

she was 80.

With her were Mrs. George Orth,

54, Mrs. Mary Grainger, 56, and

Harold Rigister, 7, all of the Olean

Street address who also made their

initial air voyage at the Municipal

Airport.
Mrs. Brown is active despite her

age and an infirmity which forces

her to walk with the aid of

crutches. Other activities on her

program for the day were a pic

nic the same afternopn at Ontario

Beach Park, a festive dinner later

at her home and a dance in the

evening.
Dick Richards, pilot, said Mrs.

Brown, who is four times his age,

is the oldest passenger he has

ever taken aloft.

About 15 friends and relatives

gathered at the airport ts watch

the proceedings.

JUfc

FloI

mkim:
| Hugh Anderson, and a nieee. Mrs.

Margaret Jean Anderson. Funeral!

| services will be held Friday ay
2:301

I p. m. at the home. Burial ^11 be,

in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Life (in the air) begins at 84 for sprightly Mrs. Levenia

Brown, who took her first hop yesterday. The warning fin

ger she's wagging under smiling Pilot Dick Richards' nose

means "Now you be eareful, young fellow, no loops or slips I"

20 83?

3CTt
oman

Kites Ajcaiigea
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary*

Mathews Buckley, 63, for nine years!

manager of a flower shop in the*

Seneca Arcade, will be conducted!

|at her home, 59 Ardmore. at 8:30*

a. m. at St. Augustine's Church.

Mrs. Buckley died Saturday at!

the home of her sister, Mrs. Dan

iel Blood, 59 Ardmore. She was]
the mother of Mrs. Ethel M. Perry,

with whom she was associated ii

the floral business.

Surviving are her daughter and

two sisters, Mrs. Blood and Mrs.

Maude Clark. Washington, D. C.

School Cafeteria

;;i Head Has New Post j
_g Miss Hazel Burkey, faculty mem

ber and manager of the cafeteria;.

*. a^ the Rochester Athenaeum and

gU Mechanics Institute for the past I

sight years, will leave soon for I

Cleveland, Ohio, to take a commer- !

_^ eial position.
Miss Burkey who has been active I

in social activities of the Institute, I

will be feted this evening by.Sigm* |
-* Kappa Delta Sorority. This after-

|9 noon, Miss Burkey is in charge of I
& food arrangements for the picnic

of Institute faculty at Powder Mills

nfa.'Wmii.iB

M 3 1 1937

Due Back

From1 Tropics
Tales of an exciting cruise on the

j
Spanish Main Witt be brought back j
by Miss Edna Butterfleld of Winona

Boulevard, who ie due to dock in i

New York City Monday, following

an 18-day cruise

Her trip Included stops in Colom

bia, South America, and the Pan

ama Canal Zone. In Haiti, she

motored to Milet to visit the ruins

of San Souci, palace of Henri Chris-

tophe, the black slave who became

emperor.

Later, she made the hazardous
as- |j

cent by horseback to Chrlstophe's k

Citadel la Ferriere, which clings to F

the highest peak of a needle-like

mountain rising out of a tropical

jungle. All who scale this moun

tain are awarded membership in

the Society du Roi Christophe.

Mrs. Martha Bryant
Funeral Tomorrow
Funeral services will be held for

Mrs. Martha M. Bryant, 917 Main
Street East, tomorrow at 9 a. m.

in Corpus Christi Church, where the
Rt. Rev. Mgr. Charles Shay will

IsJ oaTiciate at Requiem Kigh Mass.

E3 -Mrs. Bryant, 80, died Saturday.
n^fi SJie was the widow of Benjamin F.

j-y
Bryant, Civil War veteran, and the

g^
grandmother of Chester O'Brien,
husband of the late Marilyn Miller,

L, noted stage and screen dancer.

Ixf She had resided in Rochester 50

C/> years and was a pioneer member

^
of Corpus Christi Church. She was

,3 a direct descendant of Col. Hugh

g2g Wynn, staff officer of Gedrge Wash-

ington in the Revolutionary War.
Mrs. Bryant is survived by three

*5 daughters, Mrs. Edward Marsh of
*"* White Stone, Mrs. Walter Hender

son of Detroit and Alice Bryant of
Rochester; two sons, Bernard W.
Bryant and George D. Bryant, for
mer Irondequoit welfare commis

sioner, and three sisters, Mrs. Mary
Quinn of Pittsburgh and the Misses
Elizabeth and Belle McCallion of

Rochester

(Mr$. Martha M". Bryant,
SixTh Warmer, Dies
Mrs. Martha -M. Bryant, widow

of Benjamin F. Bryan.. Civil War

veteran, died yesterday (Sept. 18,

1937) after a long illness in her

home. 917 Main Street East. She

was 80.

One of Mrs. Bryant's grandchild

ren*; Chester O'Brien of New York,

was the husband of the late Mari

lyn Miller, Broadway dancing star.

Born in Howard, Pa ,
Mrs. Bry

ant resided in Rochefter for 50

j ears, mainly in the Sixth Ward.

She was one of the pioneer parish

ioners ot Corpus Christi Church.

On her maternal side, Mrs.

Bryant was a direct descendent of

Col. Hugh Wynn, a member of

George Washington's staff dur

ing the Revolutionary Wa*.

She is survived by three daugh

ters, Mrs. Edward Marsh of White

Stone, L. I., Mrs. Walter Hender

son of Detroit and Alice Bryant of

Roc*hester, and two sons, Bernard

W. Bryant and George D. Bryant,

former welfare commissioner of

Irondequoit; three sisters, Mrs.

Mary Quinn of Pittsburgh, and

the Misses Elizabeth and Belle Mc

Callion of Rochester.

Funeral services will be Tues

day at 9 a. m. in Cropus Christi

Church. The Rev. Mgr. Charles

IP hay will officiate at solemn high

liem Mass*vj4-C *5>.\H

Purchaser tyamed
For Business Institute J
Mrs. Sarah Burt, formerly with

the library division of the Roch

ester public schools, has been ap

pointed purchasing agent for the

Rochester Business Institute by
Eeriest W. .Veigel Jr., president.

lHifli-Tfri#^9l937
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MRS. . J. BURKE,
LONG ACTIVE, DIES

Was Patron of Arts and

Charity Worker.

Mrs. lOlnnnifl .1. Barke, of \. ;.
Prince street, died yesterdsj son-

!n* * th" '

Hospital, follow-
'n* I br.ef ill,,^. ];,. ; ,,,.,,.
street. he hs.i lived ber long and

life in the university neighbor
hood and was one ,.f iu besl LnOeni
women. Fler parents were tin- lite

Joan sod Lptitis BiddoaS, and *fro
ber passing her family has Is
last iiiember.

Mrs. Burke was n patron of |_ei
arts, and possessed a kinrlh and self-
saerificinu nature which endeared ter
to a large circle of friends, many of
whom she had comforted in hours of
trouble. She had

city eharitv

'en a member of
. iniz.nions since girl

hood; a member and former tr
.
"t irondequoit Chapter, D. A it.,
tro;,., Irpr of the Humane Societv. In
which she was deeplj interested; a

member of the Rochester IlNtori *!

Society; treasurer of the Monday
Reading Club ; n member of the Gar
den Club, and a charter member of
the Persia chapter of tiic Third prm-
byterisn Chorda 8be waa also

ted in the Moravian Societf
Nazareth. Pa.

Mrs. Barke leaves her bnsband.
Funeral services will take plac
the home In-mnrrnu- afternoon, at 2
o'clock. Interment will be in Mn mt
Hope cemetery.

Of

Woman Dies

Oil Birthday
Mrs. Anna Burritt of Hilton,

mother of New York State Public

Service Commissioner Maurice

Chase Burritt, died on her 92d

birthday Saturday.
She died in the old Burritt home

stead in Burritt Road, where she
was taken as a bride 57 years ago
by her husband, Stephen D. Bur
ritt.

Mrs. Burritt attended the Parma
Institute at Parma Cornets and

Starkey Seminary at Lakemont on
Seneca Lake, of which she was the
oldest living alumna at the time
of her death.

She is survived by her son,
Maurice C. Burritt, with whom she
made her home. Besides three

grandchildren, she is survived by
several step-grandchildren. They
arc: Rolo Wilkinson and Mrs.
Retha Altpeter, Rochester, Mrs
Lottie Wright, Victor Wilkinson,
Mrs. Ed Guyette and Mrs. Charles
Skinner of Hilton, and Mrs. Luther
Winship, Geneva. There are aleo 12

step-great-grandchildren and one

great-grandchild.
Funeral servicea were to be held

at 2 o'clock today at the home
with the Rev. Alexander McKenzie,
East Rochester, officiating, as

sisted by the Rev. J. D. Parting
ton, pastor of the Hilton M. E.
Church. Burial was to be in Parma
Union Cemetery.

]j, frC. APR-; 9 itMa
-

DEATH CLAIMS

MRS. BUYCK IN

LONG ILLNESS

[Wife of Entice
Passes Away in

Irondequoit
Mrs. Elizabeth Slobey Buyck,

(wife of former Peace Justice Isaac

Buyck, the "Sage of the Forest
House," died last night (Apr. 28,
1939) in her home, 1560 Titus Ave.,
[Irondequoit, following a long ill-
I ness.

Justice and Mrs. Buyck were

married in Rochester Mar. 10. 1880.
Besides her husband she leaves
three daughters, Mrs. Norris Walz-

er, Mrs. Raymond Northrup and
Mrs. Thomas Smallridge; a son,
Frank; five grandchildren, two

greatgrandchildren and a sister,
Mrs. Nellie Seager.
Private funeral services will be

held Monday at 3:30 p. m. in the
'

home. Interment will be in Iron
loit Cemetery.

INDIA TEACHER! MANY PRIESTS2

ARRIVES HOME] ATTEND RITES
n R. BurHtl entered thr

Burritt homestead in Hilton latej
Friday just ahead of -Santa Claust

| hut she traveled from India to do!
! it.

Daughter of Public Service Com

missioner Maurice C. Burritt and

Mrs Burritt, Miss Burritt has been

mg in a nursery school in

Magbur. India. Before that she

taught school In Australia.

In her Indian post. Miss Burritt

had charge of children from 2 to 4

yeara old. She found them much

different from American children |
irsery school age.

A graduate of Cornell University
'3 and of Columbia Teachers

Colle itt ai

itt family.!
whose members accompanied her

to their Hilton home after Com

missioner Burritt concluded press-]
in$r state work for the PSC.

OF MISS BURNS

Prelates at Grave

Of Sister of

Monsignor
Funeral services for Miss Har

riet E. Burns, who for many years

had acted as secretary for he:-

brother, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Georpe

V. Burns, pastor of the Pro-Cathed

ral of the Sacred Heart, were con

ducted yesterday at her home, 455

Ralnea Park, and at the Pro-

Cathedral.

Burial was In the family plot

In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery wheie

final Messing waa read by

Bishop James E. Kearney, assist

ed by Archbishop Thomas F.

Hlckey. The DeProfundis and re

sponses were sung by a choir of

priests at the grave.

Solemn Requiem Mass was sung

at the Pro-Cathedral by Monsignor

Burns, assisted by the Rev. MicV

ael C. Wall of Canandaigua, dea

con, and the Rev. Thomas F. Con

nors of Blessed Sacrament Church

as subdeacon. The Rev. John P.

O'Beirne was first master of cere

monies and the Rev. Earl Rita sec

ond master of ceremonies.

Final absolution at the Pro-

Cathedral was delivered by Bishop

Kearney. In the sanctuary, which

was filled with priests of the Roch

ester diocese, were Archbishop

Hickey, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John P.

Schelfhorn, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John

F. Boppel. the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wil

liam M. Hart, the Rt. Rev. Msgv.

William F. Bergan. the Rt. Rev.

Msgr. Charles F. Shay, the Rt. Rev.

Msgr. John Goggln and the Rt.

Rev. Msgr. Joseph Grady.
Resides Monsijjnor Bums, Miss

Burns leaves another brother, 'John

Hums of New York Citv, and sev-

Woman, 108, Dies,- Saved Man

From Drowning at 98W%A
Ttfattiij "ft.

MKS. .JifcMiV BLSHJSir

Mrs. Josephine Buell

Rites Tomorrow
Funeral services for Mrs. Joseph

ine Buell, 81, of 344 State St., who
died of injuries suffered in a fall
at her home, will be held at 2
p. m. tomorrow at 271 Univer

Xtaa-MDEclt
Cemetery.
Coroner David H. Atwater issued

a certificate of accidental death.
Mrs. Buell died Sunday at Munici
pal Hospital after suffering a frac
tured hip. shock and hemorrhage
in a fall Saturday.
Widow of the late Dr. A. D.

Buell, she is survived by several
nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Henry Bushey, who at the

age of 98 rescued a Rochester man

from drowning, died today at her

home in Ogdensburg. She was 108

years old.

Mrs. Bushey had relatives in J
Rochester and was here to attend

the funeral of her son, Edward

Miller, in 1936.

The man she rescued was re

ported to be Louis Seigal, Davis

Street, Rochester.

According to Mrs. Bushey, S#_al
fell In the Oswegatchie River in

August, 1929, when he tried to get

a drink. The aged woman, whose

I home was nearby, saw him fall and

jumped into the river to save him.

"In my day," she explained, "I

was ^ fine swimmer used to work

as a logger when they were short

of men:* She wasn't, at the age

of 98, she confessed, as strong as

she used to be, but she managed

to reach the drowning man.

Although the current swept them

both downstream, Mrs. Bushley
finally succeeded in grabbing a

tree root and hanging on until if
Seigal recovered sufficiently forfi
both of them to get to shore.

She said, on her visit here in il

1936. she had 131 grandchildren, I
eat grandchildren and grr

jgreat-grandchildren.

Known in Area
One of the most colorful char

acters in Upstate New York, Mrs.

Henry Bushey, 108 years old, and a

lonetime familiar Rochester figure,

lis dead today.

Active until three weeks ago,

Mrs. Bushey died in Ogdensburg.

She supplied even more color to a

life that included log rolling, heavy

duty house work, and surviving

three husbands, when at 98 she

jumped into a river near her home

and rescued a 63-year-old Roches

ter man, now dead, from drowning.

Mrs. Bushey last was in Roch

ester in 1936, when she attended

the funeral of her son. She was

born in Quebec in 1830.
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'Queen of Diambncfc and Fiance

Mabel Boll, former Rochesterian and daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. George Boll, 160 Augustine St., is shown having tea

outside her new Miami Beach home yesterday with Theodore

Chella, assistant conductor of the New York Philharmonic

Orchestra. Four times married, Mrs. Boll revealed she'll

be Chella s bride at Miami "about Apr. 15." AP Wirephoto.

^bH^___

label Repeats Bridal Role

As She Takes Fifth Spouse
Well, Mabel's gone*nd done it again.
This time it's husband Number 5 for Miss Boll, a former

Rochester gal who also went in for gem collecting in a big

ray.

Known in this country and Eu

rope as "The Queen of Diamonds,"

ilond Mabel yesterday was married

o Theodore Celia, 39, harpist and

isistant conductor of the New

brk Philharmonic Orchestra at

Fort Lauderdale,. Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Celia left on a wed

ding trip to Havana, said the Asso

ciated Press. Mabel once sported a

gem-studded sweater, but won her

greatest day in the spotlight when

she started out in 1928 to fly the

Atlantic with Charles Levine. The

plane grounded in Newfoundland.

Mabel's visits to Rochester re

cently, if any, have been unan

nounced. She is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Boll, 160 Au

gustine St

\Mabel Boll Tells
Of Plan toMarry

ForfiFifth Time

Jeilofy'JiAS iM. loch
who once planned to be one of

the first women to fly the At

lantic, in a few months will take

her fifth husband.

Mis. Boll, known to her Friends
I in aviation as "Queen* of Dia-

Imonds," last night announced her

[engagement to Theodore Chekka,
Iharpist and assistant conductor of j|
Fthe New York Philharmonic Or

chestra, at a dinner in Miami

Beach given by Mrs. Billie Kaye,

(according to the Associated Press.
Mrs. Boll, daughter or

I Mrs. George Boll, 160 Augustine
8t., scheduled the ocean flight in
1928 with Charles Levine, to whom j
[she paid $50,000 for the charter of
Ithe plane. But the projected flight

|endcd at Harbor Grace, N. F.

The former Rochesterian. whose'
mi, Robert Scott, is widely known

!iere, and is now living on Long

(Island, said the wedding would

Ttake place about Apr. 15 at a home
In Miami Beach Mrs. Boll pur
c-haeed rec

IUiamonaQueen
Her engagement to Theodore

IChekka, harpist, and assistant con

ductor of the New York Philhar-

jmonic Orchestra, had been an

nounced today by Mabel Boll, for-

Imer Rochesterian known as the

| "Queen of Diamonds."

Miss Boll, who announced the en

gagement at a dinner in Miami

Beach given by Mrs. Billie Kaye,
is quoted by the Associated Press

| as saying the wedding, her fifth,

i will take place about Apr. 15 at

jher new home in Miami Beach.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

|George Boll, 160 Augustine St., and

j the mother of Robert Scott, form-

ierly of Rochester, Miss Boll once

sought to be among the first

women to fly the Atlantic. She made

extensive plans for a flight in

1928, but got only as far as Har

bor Grace, N. F.
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